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He H ad No Song
Hy 1111 C11k11own Author
Several years ago while passing out of
a meeting one evening a lady Mked me to
go with her to sec her husband, who was
quite sick. On the way she told me he
was very unea&y, knowing he would soon
die.
I found him sitting in an easy chair.
as he could not lie down without coughing. I asked him if he thought his suffering would end when death came.
·'Well.'" said he. "I think my chances
for getting to heaven ,ire pretty good."
"Do you believe heaven is a reality?"
I asked.
I le said. ''Yes...
"Js it true there is a hell?"
"Yes. J believe it," he replied.
"And you have a soul that \\~II soon
be m one of tht'se places forevt'r)"
"Ycs." he said earnestly.
"You just now said you thought your
chances for heaven were pretty good, you
bclie,e that heaven and hell arc both a
reality and your precious soul will soon
be happy in heaven forever. You mu~t
have some rea~on for such hope. \Viii
you tell me what it is?

l Jim that loved us. and washed us from
our sins in I !is own blood.'
You see,
they are praising th<'ir Saviour, the One
who loved them and died for them. They
have not a word to say about what f/,ey
have done. It is all about what He has
done He loved them and died for them.
Now let me read you another verse: 'By
grace arc ye saved through faith: and
that not of yoursdvcs: it i:. the gift o[
God: Not of works, lest any man should
boast.• Fph. 2 :8. 9. Now listen to this
verse, which is another beautiful song they
sing up there: 'Nol by works of right•
cousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He ~ved us.'

ai~

"Now suppose you were to go to heaven in the w;1y you say, because you have
been good to your family and so on.
There would be one sinner in heaven who
had never been w,,shed from his sins in
the precious blood of Christ, and ycu
could not join in their $Ongs of praise,
and, besides all that, heaven would no
longc1 be a place where there is no r.in.
nor would it be a place where there is
no sorrow, for you would be there with
all your sin. and words cannot express the
hitter sorrow that would be yours in ~uch
a place as that.•·

"\Veil.
think there i& no sin nor sorrow th<'rc. It must be a happy place and
I think they ~ing a good deal there."
Turning lo Rev. I :5. 1 said, ··Yes,
they do sing there. and I will just read
you one of the songs they sins;: 'Unto

His 1,ead dropped and he was silent
for a moment. He w,1s as one waking
out or a lifelong dre11m. I-le was now
coming face to face with eternal realities,
and his only reply was:
" I never thought of that before."
"But God has," I replied. ·•and I le
hc1s made provision for just such as you
who believe they can gel to heaven l>y
I heir good works. He says, •Except a
man be born a~ain, he cannot sec the
kingdom of God.' John 3 :3. If heaven is a place where th('re is no sin, then
no one will ever rntrr there who has not

l lis voice was weak and I waited for
answer, which came slowly. " \Veil.
I h,we always been kind to my wife and
children and have lived a good moral life
and have not intentionally wronged any
of my fellowmen ...
"Thnt is very good," I said, "and il is
nice to be ahle to say that.
But what
kind of a place do you think heaven is
and what do they do there~"

r

6rst been washed from his sins in the
precious blood of Christ. Another song
they ~ing up there is. 'Thou art worthy
.... for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood.' Rev.
5 :9. Remember, my friend, there will
be only one song of praise u1> there. and
that will be unto Him who loved us and
washed us from our sins in His own
blood. 'This is a faithful saying and
worthy of all acceptation that Christ J esus came into the world to save sinners.' "
··To--save-sinners, ·• he repeated,
~lowly.
"Yes," I said. "to save sinners. Not
to help sinners lo be saved. but to sa\'c
sinners.
He is not a helper but a Saviour. God's Word is, 'To him that
worketh not but belie\'eth on Him that
justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted
for righteousness·."
I le did believe, and I left him that
night with a hope based not on what he
had done but what the Lord Jesus Christ
had done.
I called the next morning lo see him.
As I enter~d he looked up with joy io
his face and said: "Oh, sir, ru have a
song now. and it will be ' Unto Him that
loved us and washed us from our sins in
His own blood,' aud there won•t be any
sinner up there who has not been washed
from his sins in the precious blood of
Christ."
Reader. will you be able to sing that
!\Ong, or will you be compelled to cry, " I
am tormented in this !tame"?
"To him that worketh not. but believcth on him that justifieth the ungodly, hi~
faith is counted for righteousness.•• R om.
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M1c;s Lilli n Kra r of the M1z
M1ss1on :iry Hom
m
Y rk C1t y c me to us fr m the con
,cnt1on in Springfield. Mm. to taic
h.:irgc of th thrc days' preliminuy
p
er on July 1 2 1
We w re
r o eJ to s
the ~ffort made by
those pres nt to lay hold of God for
th m ctings
Miss Kr.,rgcr s.11d that
sh had rccc1\i d a new v1 on of the
pl.1 of prayer both en the work
ind in her own hf .ind return d to
h r dutic- 1n 1 1ew York City with an

pah

Kumtn1 C. 0

·1 Ht

h

$y,.,-r.s
N

added 7.eJl and .i deep r ry for Goel
to , .. ork among His people
\\ c per
onall belil'vc that the ume is now
h re when God ts im·iting His fol
lov. cr!i to a fresh seeking of His face
for m endowment pr par:uory to the
c;pecial ministry for th closing of
this age. W dic;ccrn that man~ uc
catching this \1sion and arc setting
thems Ives to th.: t 1sk of seeking

Goel
Just pr.:-.iouc; h) th day of P n
J ost the l ord ins ructed Hie, dts i
plc to tarry until I he)' were endow
ed with power: and He did tbi~ br
1:.:ius He kne,\ that th r~ was an out
pouring jus ahead
In the prr nt
hour the lord ic; again speaking th
word of t~rrvmg for a frr~h enc.low
.ind app:ircntly there is a great
utpourm iust ahead
Onl} 120
s t thems I\ to do :is the I ord in
structed, :ind onl} these rcceiwd the
endowment of po\\'er, while the other
followers of the l ord missed it en
t1rcly
It 1s ust possible that thos
who do not h ed th call which is
now being P,I\ en h} the Spirit for .,
new seckin
f the face of God may
)so mi s th c ming outpouring and
tt bl ssmgs
The Fourth of Jul} sa\\ the r al
opening of the mcetmgs "ith dck
tions from man) pl c s and visit
inR pastor in a t ndancc El I r
G org, A Phi ltps Pr 1dent of th
United Pentecostal Coun 11. and his
roup took ch.u~c of the meetings
until Jul}' 19
H 1
Carp ntcr
Paul l'!elson. l Ider Cr.t wdl and
oth rs rook an acti\'c put in the ministry to the saints Sister Christine
Gibson al~o min1st r d at th dose
of the U f> C p nod md Si t r
Ch pman h lpcd fr 1 ti b~ innin .
\\. W. Simpson of Chin., was
wllh us thr.: cwnin •s inspi1in, us

mcnL

o

B p ~ON
0. f. CKSOS
lh:NR\ S. RAso,
rRco T. C.oRUM
PAUL

AL8ERT

<mo Ko N
H. A. ULRICH

V1croR NoRL N
Nu<os J. MAGOON

m

with hi-; account of the m11aculous
Y.orkmgs of God through th ~wa
f 1hr Hot~ (1h st tn his own mm1s
try m China. Whtie 1hc Rus~1an
anJ I ,1stern l uropc.in M1ss1011 has

approximate ly ., hundred m1ss1onar
ies of their ov. n m Eastern I urop .
we f~d that G d will help u;; take
car.: of them ,ls we show an mtercst
in other fields
So :in offering v.
taken for our brother from China
A splendid response w.1s also giv
en the afternoon of Sunday. July 12,
.,., hen an olTcring was taken for our
own H. E E M mi~sionarics
I he
dosing da1 of th U P C period,
July 19 was also the op nmg day
of a two weeks period of spcct,1I ol I
time Pcntccost,11 meetings. Come .rnd
sec \\ hat the Lord will do .is we all
,, ait upon the mm1stry of the Spint
For two weeks. July 19 to Aug
2. thc~c meetings will continue .,nd
we .1re looking for the gifts to com
forth and a mighty sweep of God to
visit the meetings
Come praying
and bclirving !
Evangelist Bert E. Willt.1ms is re
turning to the evangelistic field. after
ha, mg been m p.:istoral work for
some time. He will be with us
Aug. 2-16. in a strong rc\'iv.1I C,lm

.,s

p.11gn

Donald Gee and Bert William
will both be with us on August 16
after which our British brother \\ 111
continue his blcsse<l mini~try in th.:
Word until Au" 30. \Ve arc re
cciving reservations
for
room
already and anticipate that August
will he a grc.it month at the camp.
1 he New I n land District Coun
cil v. 1ll Join w 1th us during th
Donald G · ca1 1pa11;n and at tts clos
will hold their fall quarterly meet in•
tn which all arc invited
'I he dos
1ng c,ession is on 1 abor Day and "ith
Saturda~ and Sunday and Monda
for a week end tnp or vacatton. w
rxpect a great rally of all New I'ng
bnd at the camp.
We thank th~ I ord for th splen
did spmt on the grounds ,ind in th·
meetings and for the cooperation .ind
spirit of fdlowsh1p of the minister
and assemblies But prayer is th
real background of any movings o
God. so plca,;e pr.t) and h It \'C for
the meeting<:
/( G O

I I.Ive you rcnc\\ cd your sub-:crip
t1on
Pica e come to our h Ip tod a
b} s ndmg your renewal doll.u an I
then remember somr friend \\ ho
would he blcsSl'(f by \Von/ und \Vorh
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How I 'Nas Raised From the Dead
Hy Mm Anna /fc,wfrtt
"It came to p,,ss th,11 the begg.u
diC'd :ind w,,s carril'd into AIJrnh:im's
bosom: the rich m.in ,,!so died, :ind
'vl,,1s bLJricd: and in hdl he lifted up
his eyes, being in torments, ;ind sccLh
Abnham far orf ,rnd Lanrus in his
bos»m. And he cried and said, F.1ther J\b1aham, have mercy on me.
and send L.iz:irus. 1hat he m.1y dip
the tip of his finger in wat('r and cool
my tongue: for I ,1111 tormented in
this flame." Luke 16: 1 '>-3 I.
\Vlwn the rich nun foun<l thaL
hdp wuld not comt· co him, he urged
that L.,z.uuc: might be sent to tell bis
""'-' brothers of things in the hcrc:if ter. t h.,t they might so conduct their
lives :ts to escape hell. But he w:,5
told that the Bible is open to all on
this earth :ind that if they will not
hclil.'Yc the Word of God, they will
not hclicve even one returned from
the dead to tell them of eternal realities.
Times h,wc not changed nor h:w~
human be:irts .tlt('rcd and though one
returns from the dc.1d in our days,
who will believe their rt>porl and ,1ll1.'r their live~ so JS to conform to the
pl.in and IJw of God that the bltss•
ings of lwavl'n may be their 'eternal

inheritarm.:?
.Jesus said. "I go to prepare .i place
for you." Heavl.'n is a locality wlwrc
those who follow the pian of the Bi•
bk m.1y ,;pend ;11) cr,nnity.
Paul
.,,1id that he had hc'<."n caught up into
rhe third heawn and s.iw things not
possible to be related to our poor hum.inly limitrd minds ,1nd .~pidt~. In
rcccn t years tlwre have been those
who h.wc pas;c<l through d?ath and
who h:n-e rernrnrd ro giv<· their testimony of the re.1l1ty of thc life ,,fen
human de.1th. The following <'X·
1x·r1cn,\'
challenge,;
the
.-arnest
thought and pr.1ycr of every reader
th.u tbcv may take: th~ rnor<· earii.st
lwNl of their own spiritual state and
1hc fitne,;s or their la.::k of fi1nc:.s for
,•ntr.rncc into lw.ivcn
The fol1,1wtnR testimony is tak~n
from /\du//um News.
Before 1 died on l\larch I 0. 1 ()28,

I Jud ,1lr.:-,1dv hl"cn
In Deaths Often
and a, m.rny tirnrs mirarulNlsly d,·liv,,red .rnd h,·akd by I lim upon
whom W,ls 1Jst the iniquity of us all
and hy wli,)Sl' ~,rip,'~ W(' ,lrl' hcak1 I.
J\t one I inw and .rnotber I had b.:cn

broui.;ht to the- WC>' doors of death
bv '.',1rious disca,;c<; some of the art.~ck~ being so suducn and furiour;
that from good hcahh and sotJndnc~~
I w,1s plunged ,111 111 a monwnt into

thl' dread shadow<: of death.
To rcl:ite my deliverances in l h<'sc
in~tanccs would be to tell ju~t so
many mir.1cles
There were times
when l hacl p.w;cd btyond human
hdp and the rnd wa~ ne,H, but I was
instantly Jnd mir.Kulously he.1kd.
arising from an ;ipparC'nt de.1th bed
Jnd going about my u<,u:tl duties.

In recent

rcaro;

j h,wc been attack-

ed by and ddiwrcd from gastric ul•
ccrs. cancer, pneumoni,1, influcn7..1.
plcurisr. hemorrhages. bilious attacks. :tnd blood poison.
1n spite of these many supcrnatur.11 cscap~s. I was suddenly

\\'urned That l Should Surely Die
One <lay in prayer thl· Lord spoke
to me through the Bible. so distinctly and so clearly th:tt I knew He WJ<;
the one sp~ak i.ng to me. The verse
wbich God pointed out was "Set
thy housr in l'>rder, for thou shalt
surdy die." Tbis :,ct'med strange to
me. for there wJs no evidence of
death :ipproaching me. 1 was doing
my regular work. preaching at this
time every C\'ening in Birmingham.

England.

J\ few d,1ys l.1t~r I suffered a sudden attack of hronchi,11 tr<.lublc and
became rapidly worse. so that within
two clays I was in a serious condition.
But I moved ,1b()t1t ac; long as 1 could
and told no one of th.: mrssag.: from
the Lord. and concealed from Lhe
family with whom I ,,as staying the
great pain witb which I w.,s sufkr•
ing.

Alihuugh not half believing the
war111ng th:lt J should ''surely die,"
I h.1d a box brought down from tlw
upstairs ior it cont,iincd some lclltr'and dn•ssrs which had not been "put
in order.''
I re.:irranged the clothing :incl di.,post<l of some of the Jetrcrs, so 1hat m) house was now <111
SCl in order.

Othc-r.~ \Vnrnrd

01

Ma Approarhimr

Deuth
,\ r this tinw I \\' 1,; at the hom1• (1 f
Bromford Lrnc.
\V.11d l·nd. Hirmin~h:un. Fngbnd.
l ll' w,1s the p.1stor C>f tb,· Crown Mis

P,1,ror Roe.

r;,o

c;ion in wbid1 I w,,s holding cvangdi~t,c services .:ind whl'r, I had pre;:u:hcd even the night previous.
On the evening of my death, 7'.lr.
R.0t> was to have given the address
aL chc opening of ;i new mission at
Holmcwood.
But Pastor Roe. although very active in
ev.1ngetis1ic
work and much used of the Lord.
never wcnL out to a mectin~ until he
had the prayer and hlc,~~iug of his
mother, a godly saint 80 y.-.us of
age.
As they went to pray for hi~ trip
to llolmcwood, she said. "Do ron
know th.it l fed that you ought not
go out tonight."
"But," Mr. Roi? rcplird. "They
.u~ expecting me at thr nl'W mission,"
"Yes, I know," answered his
mother, "still I think th.1t you ought
not Je,l\'C' the house tonight."
This seemed wry str.ingc .as the\'
did not know that l was ,·cry ill and
cxprcled me to t:ike the sen·ice that
evening at the Crown Mission And
as his mother ki.:pt insisting th.it he
should not le,1ve home th.it cwning,
he inquired if she hJd n·ceived any
direct word from dw Lord. She rl'•
plied thar she had this ,·crsc. "If thou
h~ds~. been here, my brother hJd not
died.
Mo1hcr Roe seldom mistook the
mind of tbc: Lord. but they were
mud1 puzzled o\'cr thl'.' mc,111ing of
the message.
They rcmarkec.l tha1
thrrc was no indi.:.11ion of a suddrn
death in th.' home, although I did
not look very wctl and the agc<l
mother was r~.1lfy to be ralkd up
hiRhcr at any time. so thry wondered
if it could be ,ithcr of us or some
other person who would die th,1t
cwning.
The mother th('n asked her son's
wife what she thought of his k.wing for the evening, .me.I the d,rnghter
answered th,11 she h,1d not fcl t at case

all d.1y.
Mr. Roe tben c,1mc down~r.1irs and
questioned me :is to bow l felt .about
his going: 1,ut I insisted th.it hi.': do
as hr felt the t .ord led him. But at
last I .1dmittc-d that I would frd
much <-;1sil"r if ht' did not go So he
decided 10 abandon his trip to I folnwwood .1nd in~trad ~o to t.1kC' my pl.1cc
in hi~ own .1ssemhlr rb.1t ew·ning.
s\, he StJr(('d for lht• meNing, .1nd
on 1hr W,l) 11w1 Mrs Moore of his
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,ongrt·~.,tion, who stopped him .rnd
said: "I ha\'C bren praying mudl io1
lhc opening ol the Hobm:wood Mission and that the Lord would gre;\ll)·
use } ou there. But st rangelr enough.

I feel th,tt you should not go."
"Whal nuhs you lhink ~o?" he

inquired. She replied tll.ll whik
praying !fer mind w,,s wntimulh·
brought under .1 strong convicuon
that be should not go, for a scemet:
that something was going to happen.
She continued by saying that she
then asked the Lord to give her some
explanation from the Bible and that
the following words stood out in
raised letters: "If thou hadst been
here. my brother had not died." ll
must be that someone is going to die.

The Mes.wnyer of Death
After the departure of Mr. Ro.: for
the service I was lying on the couch
and became suddenly worse.
My
breathing became heavy anJ I was
unconscious pan ol the time. Returning al 10: 30, Mr. Roe saw that 1 was
seriously ill and said th,1t we must
earnestly pray.
The messenger of death was upon
me and I t rilld lo say. "Rebuke
death," but before I could ntter Lill'
words a power seemed Lo choke me
•,nd my tongue was paralyzed.
I
was lifted from the couch Lo an easy
chai~.
Then my arms and h:gs
straightened out and became as suff
and unmovable as boards.

Then began ::i prayer batlle with
death which lasted two and .1 half
hours. Not only those al my side,
bul others whom God moved to
p(ay, fought for my life.
But m
spite of every effort, 1 died.
Deurh Becomes Vic1or
As dcath conquered, I felt my life
go ~ut of my body. During the prcce~mg moments, ,1lthough uncon~c1ous. l _fcl t my spirit within my being moving up and up like a llullering dove about to take its flight. Up
and up it mowd, into m}' chest. then
up and out, and I was free from my
body.
Those praying at my side s.1id.
"Anna is gone...
They called the

aged mother of Mr. Roe who had
been at many deathbeds, and she too
said. "Anna is gone."
There was no pulse: there was no
heart beat: there w ,is no breath: Lhe
whole body became rigid and cold:
the eyes were sunken, with dark lines
underneath, and as the eye lids wen·

lifted, th,· sraly fishlike .-yes seen only
in the dcad, wac clisclusl·d.
·1 he dead bodr I h.1d kt l w ,lS now

lilted to thc couch and

rlui Hallie \Vith D<'ath Con111wed.
Directed by the Holy Spirit. plcadini ,r,ised .•,nd with ,onun,111Js o!
nugbty un,tion not of lillman l•rigin,
l\11, Roe now commanded God to rcbukl: death and 10 rcsLOrc Antl.l. He
bad never bl!fon: commanded God nor
h.id he t bought tb.1t he h,1d a right
to do so: but after it was all over, he
understood that wh.11 he Ii.id done
w.1s according to tb,· \Vord, "Con•
H·rning the work of my hands, command ye me.'' Isa, 45: ! l.
As the battle continued, ~,tr. Ro(
w,,s taken deeper and deeper into sou!
tra\•,1il and intercessor)' pr,,ycr. This
was not a battle with flesh and blood
bul with principalities .rncl pt)wers
of darJ..ncss ,rnd the hosts of demons
and evil spirits in he.ivenly places.
I:ph.6:12.
Aly Pligh1 1-'rom l:'arth lo lleaoen
When my spirit left my body, it
bcc,1me cloched upon with my spiritual body or tabcrn,1clc from .,buve_
l was ascending through thl' air: but
it was not like a dream, for l w,,s
fully conscious. ascending 11p .rnd up .
As I ascended. I could feel th~ air on
my face. Soon I passed the first he,,
ven and aKcndcd up and up beyond
the stars. ll was a wonderful sight
to look down upon them, which
might be compared to the lights of .,
dty as seen b}' one on ,1 mount.lin
overlooking them.
On I went through the third heaven toward the New Jerusalem, the
cit}' of the redeemed. lt needed neither the sun by day nor the moon by
night for the great light of the glory
of God and the Lamb filled it.
I went on ,1nd on. until I stopped
before the gate of the city. Angels
were there. The glory of GoJ light•
ened it brighter ch,111 the noond,,y
sun.

How 1 longed to enter by the g,Hc
into the city, but some power held
me back and l could not.
With deep regret and dis,1ppoint
mcnt, 1 found myself receding and
knew that I must return to earth.
Down, down
I came - back
through the stars and back through
the atmosphere. Joyfully I left: but
with keen r<'grct I returned. l-.ly .1scent to heaven and d,'sccnt to eanh
s.:emed Lo take but J short time.

Fol' .1 long time l seemed Lo go up
.inJ down the s11 c.:t past the hous,·
wiiCll' Ill)' body l.ir, ,lS there \\',lS so
great 1duct.111~e to again enter th,ll
body ol cl.iy.

Once Afore tn the BoJy
,\1 la.st my spirit ,1gain c1ttered my
lifeless body my lips lllO\'eJ. my
tongue was loosened, my eyes opened.
I saw Jesus standing in the room. I lis
tace ,1nd body rc1diated a great light.
With a kindly but somewh,,t sad
gl'slurc, I le beckoned me lo rrm,1in.
With ,1 weak voice l said. "It is
J.:sus."
I w.1s grntJy iebukcd by tbc Holy
Spirit for saring "tt": so said. "H.:
ts Jesus.·· As l pronounced the name
"Jesus, l felt ., flow of life through
my whole body. l repeated the words,
"He is Jesus, He 1s Jesus." and every
pronouncement of chc name "Jt·sus"
broughL a flow of life to me. In ,1
few minutes the power of tb,,t m,ncbkss name b.,d set me lree from thc
power of death ,rnd of the disease
which brouglll on death. All pain
w,1s gone, the disease h,1d \'anished,
death had flrd.
With returning life my muscles
and tendons which had loosened in
deatb again began lo function ..\flt>r
some slight sti1Iness and .1chcs, the)'
worked normally.
Those at my side, Mr. Roe. and his
wife and his mother. first no1 iced a
slight fluttering in my thro,ll, thrn
1:1Y lips moved, my tongue was set
lree and I said, "l lc is Jesus." iv;
l pronounced His name, they coulJ
SC{' my body bc,oming
filled with
life. my arms and kgs relaxed, my
eyes opened. my voice returned ,lll<l
with cv,•ry expression of tlw n.,~e of
Jesus the p;illor oi death left my face
and was repl,1ced with the flush of
life.
They. trkd lo s~~ Jesus as I pointed to, I,l1m, l:ut their eyes ,wn· hold•
en.- I hey did not sec the light r,1di
a11ng from the _f.1cc and body of Jesus. but they <ltd sec the light radi.iting from my body, and recalled
how hc.wcnlr light had radiated
fr~m the ~ace of Moses so th,ll the
children ot Israel could not steadfastly behold his rnuntcn.10ce. Ex.
34:29-35.

I 1lrose and Mini/;ICred 10 Them
The inc_ident came to my mind of
Jesus healing the 010thcr-in-law of
Peter who ,~rose from her bc<l and
prep.ncd rel rcshments for them. But
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the devil whispcrc<l to me that she
was only sick ..ind h,1<l not died. I
replied .,loud. "Get thee behind me
Satan, you arc .1 liar from the bcginn~ng. In Jesus name I will arise and
minister to thcst> present with me."
\\Tith that, I arose and went into
the kitchen and prepared some toast
and cocoa of which we all partook.
After some convers.1tion and prayer we retired.
The next day I wcnt c1bout my
r~ul.,r dntics. Six days after a
physici,1n examined me and pronounced me free from any disease.
1\t

!Tom£> /\;win in thr Bodt1

Although cnry whit whole. my
spirit was verv reluctant to rem.1in in
thi~ earthl \' t,1bernaclc and for about
ten days T f cit that at will I could
leave my ho<lr a~ain and that without sickness or nain but with the
consent of the Lord m~• spirit could
again take its fli~ht to the realms of
light from which I h.1d so reluctantly returned.
Durin~ this time. friends carefully
and pr,wrrfullv ~uardcd mr. Aft<'r
that I became content to rem,1in in
the body. and since then and accord•
ini;r to the ol.ln of thl' Lord T have
become a missionary in ChinJ .

cndrel}' diffcrt'nt p,ut of south \Vales
There was a Spirit-filled young ma,1
of 17 working in thl' mine who had
met me only on two occasions. The
Holy Spirit suddenly came upon this
young man, Mr. D.wis. and a great
burden of intercessory prayer came
upon him. He saw a vision and w.,s
apparently in Birmingham. He saw
arrangemcnts being madr for my
funeral. He saw me in a coffin and
the hearse at the door. He saw my
sister who said to him, "\Vbere sha!l
W<' bury Anna?''
He replied. ''\Ve
shall not bury Anna. for she will yet
pm:ich the Gospel in China."
The Holy Spirit prayed with gr'-'al
unction through him, sometimes in
\Vl?lsh and sometimes in other tongues. Although in the vision h<' w,,s
knecling in the street in Birminghai11
before the house where death came to
me. in reality he was kneeling and
pr.1ying in the coal mine in Wales.
At I :00 in the morning the Spirit
li(ted from him ,llld he came out of
the mine-the very time that my
spirit returned to mv body .1nd I
lived again.

The Witne.~s of rhc Miners

While Mr. Davis was pr,1ying. the
power of the Lord rested so mightily
upon him that the unsaved miners
Friends in \Va{('.~ .\firarn/ouslu Tahe could not interrupt or touch him for
Part in Battle \Vith Death.
he seemed to be in the Divine presence
Two letters ~oon cam<' from dif- and on supcrn.,tural and holy
for<'nt places in \Vaks, askin~ if T ground.
had been ,'llt,1rkt>d bv some drc;td disThe supcrintrndent of the mine
eaM or if T h.,d h<'en throu~h some later met tlw pastor of Mr. Davis and
s;:reat d.,n~<'r for they had been con- asked him if he instructed his mem~train<'d to pr.w almost ciesperately brrs to r>rav in th<' mines. The pastor replied that he did not tdl them
from 10:10 p . m. to 1 :00 a. m and it w,u the V{'rV rvcnin{! and the to prav in the mines especially but
very hours durin<t · which the or,WC'r to pr.1y whrnewr and wherever they
battl<' with de.1th w.,s t.,kinl-! place in nrrded to.
"A strang<' thing hapoened in our
Mr. Roe's home in Birmingham.
mine a frw nights ago," continued
Sister and Family f>raq
the supt'rintendent.
"Differcnt men
One letter was from my brother- coming out of th<' mine after their
in-law who lived in south Wales. He work r<'ported that on<' of the men
said to my sistl'r that he was restless from vour mission was still in the
in spirit .1nd felt a burden for Anna. mine in a str,rnge condition. As I
and that he brlievcd that something myself oassed. I s.,w him kneeling
was wrong and they ought to pray. and callin~ on God in praver for
They beg.,n to pray and when bed- someone who was dead. I left him
time came they could not stop for alone and at midnight he was still
they did not feel th,H all was yet well in the pit and did not come ur, until
with me.
The burden of prayer one o'rlock Monday morning."
held them until I :00 in the morning.
Now a Missionnrq in China
the time when I was brought back to
life.
t
This remarkable incident of one
heing raised from the dead throu~h
J\ Friend in " Coal Mine Prays
the power of God in response to beThe second letter came from an lie,•ing prayer and intercession is but

one of other similar instances in modern days and is one more link in the
chain of proof that Jesus Christ is
the s.,me yesterdar and today and
forenr.
Tbc day of miracles never
pasSl'S for those of faith but it is alwavs over for those of unbelief and
empty forms.
Why should it be thought incredible that God should raise the dead?
He who made us and fashioned uc;
after His own image ,lll<l likeness and
who gives us the brc.1ch of life is well
able to restore the spirit to the body.
In Old Testam<'nt days there were
instanci:-s of this as seen in the ministrv of Elisha to the little dead son of
th·c Shunammite woman. For as he
prayed over the lad, life returned and
the happy mother w.,s presented with
the boy alive and sound.
In Jt.>sus· ministry Lazarus was not
the only one raised from the dead.
Paul praFcl for Eutychus who fell
from the third g,11lcry and was taken
up dcad-.rnd the young man lived
again.
The continuous power of
God has ncvrr been limited to any
age or period of this world's history.
But it is only found among the people
of a trut' faith in God.

THE MEAN/1\'C OF PRAYER
A l,reath
Af~an,
A brtalh
Mean,

of pray~, in th, morning
a ,lag of b/,,..ing wre:
of prayer in the e11tning
a night of re,t ,ecure.

A breath of proyu in our a,eatn=
,\Ieon, a cla,p of a mighty hand:
A breath of prayer 111hen a,e'rc lonely
J\lcoru Someone ,,, under,14nd.
A breoth of prayer in our ,arrow,
t1,f,am comfort anJ peacr and re,t:
A breath of praytr in our doubting,
A>0ure, us the LorJ knoll" l,e,t,
A /,re<Jth nf pra!!rr in reioieing
Ci1>cs io" on,I aJ,I~ ,leligh(,
,.-,,, they that remember Cod', gooJn~
Co sint1ing far into the night.
There's ne1>er a )Jear nor a season
Thnt proyu may not
tl>erg hour,
An,[ ntt•er a soul need be he/pl~»
When linlteJ acilh Cod's infonite po•er.

1,/,.,

-Francn McKinnon Mortoe
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Crucifixion Before Kingship, God's Order
HtJ Albert Weaver
Crulifixion whclher moral. ~piritSpiritual death or crucifixion
or physic:il, 1s painful. but it is strikes a blow ,ll e,erv1hing unchrist•
thr only biisis on which God works. like It aims to destroy that wlmh is
"For wh<.1m the Lord lovl'lh He low. dchasing. and demoralizingch.,s1c11e1h, nnd srourgcth cv,'r} ~on that which mini:.ters to our lower
nat urc through the eve, th~ appetite
whom Ile rccc1vcth ' Heb. 12 :6.
\Vh,1t is true in tlir spiritual is .1ls<l or desire. These arc g:ven to be us~d
only for a holy purpose, and not for
true in the physical ,1nd in th, nat
self indulgence. ·r lwrefore we shouk..
ur,11 world.
If fruit tree~ arc to bear good not debase them and I hus dishonor
1ntit, th.:y mu~t be pruned: and this Jesus Christ. Thank God that vie
principl(: bolds good throughout tory may be ours through the bloo I
the who!t vcgctabk world. ·r be ,·cry of His Son, and that "Sin shall not
lcrm crucifixion
implies suffering. have dominion over you for }c .ue
and the n,1turJI man shrinks from ic not under the law, hut undet gnce •
He docs not like it nor docs the Rom. 6: 14
Christ's whole life was one of self
Old M.an of Sm. or self. Rom 6. 6.
remindarion,
or better,· a living ex
True. we have been crucified \\ ith
C:hrist there the work judicially is amph of crucifix:ion. "Not my will
done. God can do no morr for us but thine be doM" was Hi,; attitude
and we <onsequi?ntly reckon on a in all things ;ind at .all Limes 1f we
linisho.:d work 1n Clmst. But there his people take this position of bcinr
is also JO cxpe1inwntal side to it. and crucified with Christ a position
the process through which GNl puts which God requires and it cannot b ·
ignored, then nothing less th,m this
us is not inviting nor to be desired
At times it i<: most humiliating to the standard can be expected of us
But thank God we do not ha,·c
flesh and causes much suffering. 1 o
to crucify vurselvcs, neither did Jc
illustrate. I giw the following inci
sus Our part is to suLnut to God's
drnt
A \\ ickc<l c1ncl c1busive bus
divine pl.in and purpose tor us, then
hand LUrnrd his wik a godly wo
111.111, Ollt or doors one night
sri~ I le do,s the putting to death '1 his
bore it pati,·ntly. and fnr hours ' l t is generally done tbrou~h humJn
on th,: door.step praying, until (Jo'J agencies, often through our loved
ones and best friends, and through
answered her. At last this cruel hu~
Nothing however
h.111d could hold out no longer. open- c1rcumst.:in.:es.
ed the Joor and very humbly asked touch.:s us but touch~s I lim first.
her to come in. The rc~ult ,..if it .111, Crucifixion then. is Gc,d's divin(
order before Spitiru.11 Kingship c.in
in spite of hi~ contcmp1iblc .ind b1u
t.il ,1cl, was that he became ,1n carmst br eXpl·nenccd; c1nd J('sus is our pat
Cl,ristt:in throuih t Ii, rnc1 cy and tern. \Ve must lc.un how ,1nd L~
gs,lCe of God. ·1 h(• wife won :;pir
;ible to rule our own spirits before at
itual victorr and grc;it gain tbrnugh tempting to rnlc others. God only
can teach us this, t nougli our bein •
the chastening.
submissive.
Nat1.1rJlly no on1: wi:-hes to h,WI!
their wills crossed, or to h,wc i;clf
But this order has usually been
Vlc
wi1 h all it,; importance iinored Nor r('vcrsi.'d by the l.ord"s people
all. in the natural, wish to b~ kings
do we wish lo have the Bible injunc
and to ruk: especially so in th('SC
tions put into practise "Th.it ye n'
sist 11,H evil: but whosrir\'er sh.111 days when indcp~ndcncc is so prom
smite thee on the right check. turn 1111:nt. Sdf w,11 i:-. pleasant lo the
to him the other also" ,\,fatt. 5: flesh. l>ut we do not like the death
39, 44. "Lm·e \"Our t•m·mics. bless route: the war ol the Cross is God's
them th,11 curse you, <lo good 10 them w.iy. This often mea11s lo br set at
th;it hate you," and 50 on through naught. in or<ler th,1t we may lie
the whole c:italogue of self humb
t1sed ;_-i., instruments in Cod's han<ls
ling injunctions \Ve Jrc command
It mcam to give place to another, or
cd to live these out. if Christ is to he to cras1; from cur own doings tha
enthroned in us and ext>mplificd 111 Christ mav do for us and be th "All
word, thought, and eked and only and in all;, in LIS.
thus can we g,1in :in actual living.
In shot t. if \\ c wish to live wr
c1 uc1hc<l cxpcricn,c.
musl cllr But h !Jurts of wurs
11.11.

tt hurts. An unkind remark about
another's chJr.1ctcr when innocent,
stings and cnls deeply. I low unlike
the Christ life which s~auers its
hravenly fragrance everywhere: and
blesses in one w 1y or a not her every
on( whom tt touches.
The downfall of God's ancient
p~opk, the Jrws, was right at this
point of dying to selfish interests. ,tnd
'Give 11s ,1 King"
still continues.
was their cry in Samuel the prophet's
time: an earthly king, an able le.1dtr, that v:c may he as otlwr nations.
True th y wanted and still want 3
!'-.1css1ab hut he must be an earthly.
kingly ~lessiah. one who could help
them in mattri.1I things, :rn<l make of
them .1 great p~ople, ,inc.I not a suffcnng Saviour. as set lorth in Isai~b
53. This is ju::.t what the pcopll
of the world arc doing rocl.ly who .uc
.:xalting the human ,1bo,·c God. ·1 his
spirit will ~ulminatc in. the Antichrist. for whom we are 1.1pidlv prcp:iring thew.iv. But thank God there
are God fc.uing people left who will
not bow to this wrong unscriptural
p,i11~iplc.
The day when Jesus came down
into the city of ,Jerusalem the multitude hailed Him as King. and would
ha,·e put Him on the throne, had I le
been willin~ lo reverse the dh·ine or~
dcr and ,1ccept the kingship of :i.n
e.uthh• kinRdom with all th,1t it in
,·olvecl. True, He w.1s appointed
there10. but 1 lis kin:~dom was not of
thi5 world. ·1 hcrcforc \\ ,1s l 1is fa~e
set to go to Jcrusakm to the Cross
fulfilling Scripture. This w;is wnlr,uy to the desire~ of even I lis d1:.ciples. hut our Lord must be true to
i hs Fa1 hcr's will. and accept the
Cross before the Throne. Crucifix
ion with Jesus before Kingship was
the God-appointed order, and l k h;id
no otha desire or purpose in view.
Now if our Lord has liter.illy ,incl
scriptur;illy fulfilled the former, tlw
l:itter mu~t nm:ss,nily follow.
I le
fi3s been crucified ,md He is yet to b.:
king over ,lll the rarth and to sit on
the throne of D.wid. rrom Jnusa•
km I k will retgn in righteousness
during the thousand years of the mil
lennium. ·1 hen, and not until then,
will peace be established on l'arth and
justice be realized. Th,m:forc if crucifixibn first, w.1s the divine order for
Jesus. who is our pattern. it must
he the same for Jll His followers.
I Ill~ oftl'n mi.:ans grc:it sutTrring J
lone walk with our i\la~tcr••rnd thi.:
complete subjcctiun of our wills to
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the will of our I leavcnly Father.
But th,mk God I le never afflicts unnecessarily but always 101 our good:
and we :ire ne,·cr :ilonc in the process.
I Iis companionship ,rnd smile of ap·
proval arc always upon us and arc
worth at! els?. We know that ,Jesus
is sympathizing with us, understanding us fully, and supplying nil the
grace needful. What more could we
cksirc?
This experience of spiritual dCfltb
can only be rralizcd, we believe. as
we take our position by faith now.
prc~ent tense. in the finishl'd work of
uur Lord Jesus Christ and exclaim
with P.,ul. "I am crucified, I live. yet
not I. QUI Christ Ii,·eth in me"; ,md
submit monwnt by moment to the
dying out process. But 1l hurts. Yes.
but let us rcm,mbcr that He 5uffered
for us. He bore the rcpro,,ch :ind
uui-:ln we not to suffer in rl?turn for
His sJkc? We .irt'! told th,H "If we
~utrer with Him we shall also reign
with Him": a mar\'elous and comforting promise.
Oh, we Christians would :ill like
to have our blood-bought inheritance,
purchased through the atonement;
but with it w~ desire Lo haw old scl f
live, honon:d ..md exalted. 1 his "old
m.m of sin'' in us shun~ 1he narrow
way of the Cross; and al ways t rics
to dimb up hy some other w.,y,
r,1thcr th.1n go through the di,·ine•
ly .,ppointcd door, Jesus Chri\t. We
would like to be put to death spiritu,1lly with our Lord for person,,! gain,
bcc,rnsc old self docs gd us into so
tnuLh trouble.
le oft<.'n brings dcil':it, sbJme. anll remorse, .ind often
too when w-: wish to br
our bc,,t
.:incl lo appcar well. Ir the sc:lr Iif,..
rnuld be put to de.1th in a cornrr cas•
ily and where no Ont' could sec us.
.l!ld be over with quickly. it would
not be so bard lo endure. But I le.
LlUr gre,ll ex,1mple, wa~ crucified on .,
bill in public, by :ind before His own
people, .ind bdwe('n two thieves
,111 ignominious sp<.'Cladc to earth and
to he.wen. Yet this Lamb oJ God
bore it all p.1ticntly.
"Ht opened not !Iis mouth," b1:
~.,use it w,1s to be so, and He simplr
submillrd to till' will of l Ii$ Lither.
6ut we nawrally shrink front public humiliation. Nor do we like the
crucifying nails to be driven. figurali\'dy speaking. We desire something
easier and less painful. W.:. do not
care for ext rcmc suffering and n'
pro,1d1. or to h,1\'c O\lr d,arallcrs .,s.
saifl,J .,ncl maligned .•10d thal often

.,t

by our friends and fellow Christi.ins.
But this is tlw way chat Jesus took.
,ind the om: that we must take. if we
wish to die out and to fully follow
our .Nlas,er.
I low difficult then is the wav of
renunciation and of Christlike · forgiveness and love. How severe the
test of returning good for e\'il and
of answering not again. But such
things arc possible if we have the
meek and lowly Jesus for our p:it·
tern. but onlr through the indwelling Spirit of God. l once heard. as
:in illus.ration of this. of a casr:
where this spirit was manifwed by
a missionary in Palestine. This man
was distributing tracts in a certain
city when an Ar,,b b.:came angry and
SI ruck him in the face.
"Praise the
Lord," said the missionaq' and turned the other check also. only to rt>•
ccivc a much hardt.:r blow. He said
.igain, "Praise the Lord!" lndeed it
must b.we been painful and bard to
endure, except lhrough the grace of
God. But he was onlv fulfilling
Scripture (M:itr. 5: 39) by not retaliating. A ,Jew standing ne:ir b)'
~aw what h:id happened ;rnd w.1s so
impressed th,lt I ,1skl.'d wh.1t religion
this m:in had. When he he.ml th:i.t
he w.is a Christian he said. "Th:it
is what l want." .:m<l it led to his he•
coming a fol; 1wcr of. the Lord. Such
is the force of ~xampk
Crucifixion bl'.'forc Kingship is
God's divine order, R('\"l'rsing this
onlcr alwa,·s lowers the Bible stana,i.rd. lt brings 011 God's di~:ipproval
,1ncl cr,-.1tcs c,)nfusion .rnd much
trouble among His pC't1plr. Oh. what
trouble would he .wertl'd in the great
family of God, with :ill our different
views. opinions, dispositions. ccccntrici1ics. if the unselfish Christlike
spirit wen.' shown ,111d di,·inc order
recognized J~~us Christ, first, last,
,10d under .,11 circumstancrs.
In
short, if W(' desire ,l!l experience of
dr.:itb with our Lord. self must be
nniled to the Cross .111d .,bsolut<:lr
i~norcd onlv thu~ c;in Jesus Chri~1
lOlllC' forth in' ,111 Bis fullnt·ss.
I low m;iny great lights among
those professing Godliness like King
Saul of old. have crr('d right al this
point through self-seeking: and we
.uc not undcre~tim,,ting the good
which they b.wc done. But on the
throne sat self and ruled to the detrimrnt of others, and lo the cause of
God.
Surdr the Bible orckr c.in
m:wr lw rcwrscd. \Ve must bow to

what is rcqui1cd 1f God's smile of
approval is to rest upon us. Kingship. how.,ver, do<"s not imply that
we are lC'> be religious tyrants. dicta•
tors, or self-righteous. No, as was our
Lord. so must \\C be. True He was
God manifested in the flesh. but He
became m,,n and "made Himself of
no reputation."
Jesus Christ was
the lowly Nazarene, the crucified Sa\·iour; therefore was lk eligible to
Kingship- so shall we His followers
be, if w.: choose this despised way.
the lowly. humble and n,1rrow way
-the way of the Cross.
Thi" puts
Christ as king on the throne of our
hearts, and makes evcrrthing work
in harmonr with the divine will.
plan. and purpose,
1 he only basis by which this re•
demptive work was wrought out
through our LorJ w,1s humilitr.
This is the chief char,1ctcristic which
we I lis childrt>n must ha\'e if we arc
to accomplish anything for God th.it
will abide the fire. 1f we arc to come
into c1 place of \"ictory ove. :ill the
powers that confront us the world,
the flesh. :ind tbe dc,•il-it must be
through lowliness of mind. Surcl}'
therefore the hour demands of God's
children a life of Jcepcr ren•rnciation
.md this c:m only he wrought out
through th(' putting to death of our
wretched old enemy, self.
Again we sar, Spirittul Kingship
demands an unquestionable. nbsolut(:
surrender and obedience to the King
of kings, our Lord Jcsu'i Christ who
is wotth)' of all homage.
Self strikes back, lool,s out for
number one. for its own interests,
frcls elated when wdl spoken of..111d
loves to be mad!' much of. All this
is absolutclr unlike our Lord. Oh,
we need .i spirilual uphc,w:-il among
Gr..1d's ..-hildn.•n first, a rcvi,.,1 tbJt
will dethrone s<>1f and ,·nthronc
Christ.
Tl is is wh.,t the world is
looking for, a-tel bccau-;r 01 lw.; do
not s11e tlw Christ in ChristiJn'>.
m.111y h.nc drifted .iw.,r from the
church :ind h,wl.' bcC\)ffiC agnostic\,
spiriw:ilL-;ts, or athdsts
If we wcr•'
tu take thl.' "drath to sdf" routc,
pl~plc wou\J be lidpcd. God would
bc glorified and 1 Es work would
prosper.
Then instc.1d of having
numberless cfo·isions, the real people
of Ciod woul<l be unified in spirit.
·1 h('n the ~rc.1tcr works spoken of by
Jesus in John l 4 W()t1ld be forthcoming and God would be cxnltcd
inste,1d of man.

(CouclwfrJ
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From the Footlights to the Light of the Cross
lfy Mrs Edith Mae l'i:nnington

"By iaitl, Mo~ri;, when he was of the younger soci,'ty set, an<l b~-g,10
come to (lears. refusrd to br < afled th:? to dan.:I.', play .:ards, and the love of
son of J>haraoh's daughter:
the world gripped my heart
Chomim1 rather to -~utter atil1aion
After ~r.1du.ll i1.m from high school
a 1ith the people of God. than to t'n• I attended Collegl: wbtrc with other
ioy the pleasures of sin ior a season: subjects I studied Sckncl.', and tlw
l:Mi>cming the reproach of Chrrst theory of Evolution.
I h:id always believed in the Bible
orc•ater riches I hun rhr treasure:- in
But
Egypt: for he had respect ttnto the and had a revcrenn' for God.
\\'hen I studied th!.' suppositions. therecompeoce oi the reu·ard.''
Tn w ricing the story of my life. ories, "perhaps so's," "might hav.!
cherished thoughts come to mind and been 's,'" of various so-called scientists
itcrs, there had to he some re
sacred nwmorirs of th~ past revealing and
the di\·inc loYc and mer.:y of God conciliation of what T had karned (if
manifoat-d throu!:(bout the years of su,h were true) Jnd what the Bible
m}' lifr. I praise Him for k.1ding said. Therefore to satisfy my mind
me our of the darkness of worldli- (as I did not want to giw up my
ness and sin inlo th\· marnlous light faith in the truth of the acwunt of
of rhtt glqrious Gospel or Jesus Adam and Eve ,1s recorded in the
Chri~t. My heart is grateful lo God Word of God) I came to chis confor His lnve-gift to a sin-cursed clusion; "\Vdl '. if nun did evolvr.
world the only br~ou~·n Son of and develop from a bit of protopl,1sm,
God becomin~ a s:1crificc to ;none for the lung fish then on :ind on-from
tht' sin~ of f,;llen m.in. and that He the ape-man of Java. the -;-.;,..an<lerdied for ··\\'hosocver Will" which thal man, when they finally reached
the highest type as m.1n is today. God
included me. Glory 10 His Narnt- '.
g.we the first pair thl•ir n.10icsAll things have a beginning, ,rnd
Ad,1m and Ew. l just could not
my life beg,,n e.uly one bright morndiscredit God's holy Word, or doubt
ing of June Q, when I was born into
the infallibility of the Bible.
the home of my parents. Mr. and
And God kept me during that crit•
Mrs. Arch Patterson of Pine Bluff,
ical
time and has since caught me
Arkansas.
For several months my life w.ls al- through His \Vord that man was
most despaired of when finally Jfter created and not evoked. and that
many attempts the milk w.,s found there is J. gulf so wide it cannot be
bet ween the
which agreed with me. and J thrived spanned or bridged
lowest
man
and
the
highest
be.1st.
from that time on.
and
that
man
w.1s
madl'
in
the
irnaRc
My parents were m11mbers of the
~
First Christian Church of that city, .,nid likencs~ of God.
My
,1mbition
had
alWJ)'S
been
t,5
and at a very earlr age my brother
and T were regular attendants ,,t Sun- h·,1ch school. Even as a child I had
that dcsir,·. This was Nalizcd whrn
day School.
At nine yc,us of a~e I decided to I w..1s given a position in the Lakt
make a confession of Christ .ind join side Sd1ool in my homl' town, r w.1s
the church, so one Sunday mornin~ quite contented in the school room
I went down at the invitation of the and en joyed mr work.
Just before thl' dosl' of school for
pastor and g.wc him my hand.
I
that
vc.1r I had consented at th'-' inwas baptized in water the followin~
sistence
of my .lUnt, to ha,·e some
Wednesday ni~ht. It was very sMred
to me and I felt very happy in my photographs made.
There was ,lt that time J. Be,1Ut y
heart. After the service ,1s I was
walking home with mv family ,ind .1 Conte~! bcini rnnductccl by th,• St
little friend who lived next door, l I .ouis Globe-Democrat in 1921, and
looked up into thr heavens and the my aunt sent in one or my pkturc~
moon seemed to shine more hrightlv ac; one or tlw ('ntrants in tbi: Contest.
After till' dos,· of school. my
than I had ever seen it the stars
looked very heautiful and tht• very .rnnt, w,•cral cousins, ;,nd my~df
went to C,Jiforni., .rnd other points
air seemed so clean and pure.
But I soon began to p.uticipate in on our vac.1tion.
Upon our rt·turn to Pinc Bluff. I
school activities and later upon entering high school T became ., member rccci\'('J ,, win' from thl.' St. Loui~

,,·1

Globe-Democrat rcquestinR me to ap•
pear bl'furc the judges of the contest.
Mot her .rnd I went to St. Louis.
I went before the judges compost'd of
two artists and a wom,in ~culpror.
·1 here were about ten young women
who apprar('d before them at the
s.,me time. \Ve Wi.'rc dressed in street
attirl.'-not b,llhing suits.
\Vc were ~ntcrtaincd at the Statler
Hotel.
In all. about lift}' of the seven
thousand entrants in th-: contest wbo
wm: sclcl·ted from their pboLpgraphs
went brfon· the judgrs at specified
times. I was in the l.tst group.
• \Ve ro.'lt1rncd home. and the Fall
term had begun.
I began w teach
school ag.tin.
October 6th it was announced in
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat that
Miss Edith M.w Patterson, nineteen
yc,1r old school tc:1chcr of Pinc Bluff,
Arkansas, was awar<l,'d the first prize
of $1.000.00 in tlw United States
District outside of Missouri, Illinois.
.,nd the city of St. Louis.
There
were three prizes in c,1ch of tht' four
districts.
T then received several offers to ap·
pc,H at the theatres in St. Louis and I
accepted one of the invitations co
make personal appearances at the
Missouri Theatre for which I was to
receive $500.00.
Upon our arrival in St. Louis we
were met at the station .rnd motion
pictures were taken.
A )so mot ion pi,t ures were t,1ken of
Mayor Kiel presenting mt- with the
keys to the city of S1. I ouis in his
office also ,,f our \'isit to the Chi!
dren's Hospit,11 and Clinic. The piv
turcs were shown al the the.llcr before
my pl'rson.11 appt".lr,lrht' on the stage,
when I wore c.xpl.'nsiw .ind beautiful
evening gowns and fur coats furnished by one of the k.1ding Rcady•to·
Wear Shops of the city.
The Globe Dcmocrnt presented me
with the $1,000.00 check as first
prize with congratul.itions. I was
entertained royally.
We. rt-turned home with tlw SI.500
and I im1m·diately bq~.1n tc,1ching. I
h::id engaged a substituti' in my pl.:i,e
during my .1bsl.'nce
A month l.ltl'r I was .1lso aw.udcd
tht• Grand Gpit.11 Prize t>f an additional $2500.00 with the title of
"The Mo~t lkrntiful Girl in the
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United Stales."
Gifts and money .:ame from various sources.
I was called upon to
christen an oil well and hydro-elecuic dam. 1 was dined, and feted,
flattered, and honored.
I was advised to capitalize and
take advantage of the publicity and
popularity which I was receiving.
On December 6th l gave up my
posit ion and accepted an offer to tour
the coun1ry- making personal appearances in theatres as an added al
traction.
With my mother, Mr. J. B. Pennington as business manager. and a
y.oung man, baritone soloist who was
with us part of the Lime, I appeared in
one hundred and oni: cities and
towns. During the engagements in
many of the cities. l wore beautiful
:ind expensive clothes from the select
Ready to-Wear Shops. was guest at
the various club luncheons, including
K1wanis, Rotary. Lions. Also had
a car and chauffeur at my disposal,
reaiving applause, worldly honors.
publicity, and flattering sums of
money from the theaters, entertain
ed at the country clubs, and meeting
the mayors and so called elite of the
city
Ir was very exciting, alluring. inviting-yet it did nor satisfy. I was
disappointed and surprised chat l was
not as happy and contented as I had
expected to be w1rh all this within
my grasp. There was .in aching void
in my heart
a hunger for somelhing
I knew not what and neither did l
understand.
As a child l h:id always prayed at
night before retiring, and each time
before my appearance on the stage 1
would pray. While on the stage,
mother would be behind the curtain
praying for me at my request and her
desire was for God to help me, and
not let me make any mistakes.
After a year on the stage, I grew
restless, and 1ired of dances. luncheons, flowers, c,us. applallse, and
wanted a change. Perhaps, 1 thought,
l will like the screen bener than the
stage. so we told our friends and family, good bye. and started for [ os
Angeles and Hollywood.
Mocher always went with me.
She was my constant companion.
When 1 saw Hollywood and had
appeared in sever.ii pictures, I was
more disappointed than ever, and
shocked at such a wicked world. 1 he
cinema life did not appeal ro me. and
I was horrified at the immorality and

things which I witnessed.
My air
castles shartered at my feet.
I had
several narrow esc,,pes which frightened me.
God saw my heart, and its hunger-my soul was in need of salvation -and He in I lis great love and
mercy began to deal definite!}' with
my heart. Praise His Name'
I began to attend services and
heard the Gospel preached simply buc
in power.
[t stirred my soul
I
was awakened to the startling realiza
tion that I was a sinner, lost, and un
done.
I purchased a New Testament and
began 10 read. Oh. what a different
Book it was to me! I could grasp ics
meaning better. and the way seemed
brighter, and my soul lighter.
I
would read and pray each night. and
was seeking God for my soul.
It was there l came to the parting
of the ways. One way Jed to a
career. fame. and fonune. but there
w.1s sin. the world, and a lost soul at
the end. The other wa}' revealed the
( ross. and Jesus the Saviour who
died for me that peace, JOY. and forgiven'ess might be mine.
I made my choice. I gave up the
thought of a career. and made my decision to leave the screen.
Even though the studio called over
the telephone. and letters were re,eived requesting my prewnce at the stu
d10 to be cast for :mother picture. l
would not reconsider. but too"- my
stand and held to my determination
by the grace of God.
I had made a st.UC for God, and
cll•sired to live a Christian life. but
had not yet made a complete surrender. or been born again.
1 was
changed rn many w,1ys. bul was still
holding on to .1 p,ut of the world
My father ,rnd brother bad in the
meantime moved to California. Bur
after my decision to Rive up pictures
I married Mr. Pennington. And we
moved to I louston. Texas, to make
our home
My husband and T lattr moved 10
Birmingham, Alabama.
Mr Penn1ngton 's business required s.-vcr.il
ch,10gcs
From Birmin~ham we
moved 10 Dall,,s. Texas. From D:il
l,1s he was transferred to Oklahoma
City.
During that time I realized tbat f
was no1 living a victorious life that
l was trying to serve God and also
hold on 10 1he world . But 1lwre was
an intense longin~ to know God. and
I was all the while seeking a church

9
when;, f could worship and find God
as I desired to know Him. I v.'antcd
deliverance from the bondage of the
world. 1 would read and pray. yet
attend church one 1tight and the
theatre the next.
I was becoming more and more
hungry for righteousness. and the
Word says. "Ile that hungererb .ind
1hirsteth after nghteousness shall be
:filled."
One afternoon in October. l 925,
in Okl.1homa City. Oklahoma. while
riding with :.ome fnends in ,l l\tl!troGoldwyn Trackless l'rain. which
was being sent over the country to
advertise Mrrro-Goldwyn Pictures.
we passed a litcle white church. Oh'.
somehow T felt my heart .1lmost cease
to beat so it sel.'nwd when I saw
a sign above "Jrsus Savrs." At the
side was a plac.,rd with the name
'Penrecostal Holiness Church." Pen
tecost' Pentecost'
lt thril111d my
soul co see tbost' words. I thought
i.url'ly tlwy must know the 1 ord here.
I told my hu!>b.rnd about it. and
we went Sunday night. l fdt so far
from God when J saw the shining
facts and heard l he testimonies of
\'1ctory in rheir souls.
I had gone to the nominal churches, but did not know there was a
church with thr name Pentecost. although T believed in the baptism of
the Holy Ghost as I h,,d heard I h,·
Full Gospel in l os Angeles . .'.Ind had
read the Bible con,erning the trnth
of the expericncc, bnl did not thoroughly understand thr operations or
m:inifcstat1ons of the 1-loh Spirit a~
was later rcvc.llc<l to nw by c.,_pericnce and by studying I !is Word.
My husband and I ,ll tl'ndcd several
Sund,,y nights. A l~rid.l)' .,t ttrnoon
prayer meeting w,1s announced.
I
thought that I would go.
On th,ll aCtl'rnoon I dressed lo go.
but the ~•ncmy seemed determined to
hinder my progress with God. There
was :i conflict going on in my hearr.
Something said, ''T would go t\, the
theatre. 1 wouldn't go 10 chur(h today." Then rherc s.-.-mcd lo be a leading to go 1\1 the littk church.
As 1 w;ilke<l out the door onl' Sll:J)
seemed to SJ}' "tbcJtfll... the oth.-r
"thl' litrk church."
J\nd I truly
th,rnk God that f hl'eded the voin.of the lord to my hi.>Jrl. :ind walked
p.1st thc thl'alrC and into the door of
the little churrh.
J was dres~ed quite worldly with
my fur co:il costume jewelry, rouge.
.md lipsti1.k. the hlltllr which l had
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only recently hcgun to us.-.
Attcr the Bible lesson tbcrc
much joy nunifostcd among the
saints and onl' precious sisl<'r w.1s un
der the pow~-, and beg.in to dance in
the Spirit and to spc.tk in other tongucs as the Spirit gave utcaancc.
I remarked to one of the sisters by
whom I w,1s siuing. "Is slw in the
Spirit?" There was a l.1ck of underst,,nding in my hc,ut ant.I evidently
doubt .1s well. for the sister who had
d.1nced so graccfu 11 y .rnd talked in
tongurs ~o beautifullr, c.lmc clin:ctly
to me as 1 finished ~pe.,king. With
her eyes narrow11d .rn<l piercing. she
pointed her finger roward me .1nd re•
buked me in tongues. J langu,1ge th,ll
I did not underst.rn<l. I knew that
it was a rebuke from the Lord.
The si~t,-r next to nw s,1i<l. "Thr
Lord s.1y~. 'Do you not SN: Do you
not scr~·" Yes. I did sec the super•
n.1tur.1I power of God .1nd my unwonhincss and how far .,way I w.,s
trom God
Immedia.tdy I rushed to Lhc .ilt.u
ind fell
lhe foot of thl' cross, cry•
ini out 10 Gl1d.
Thl• s.1in1~ g;irlwred .1round me.
..1nd rr,1ycd chat God would bring
to my r,'ml·mhr.tncl' e\'crything in my
God
b~.ut and life unlike I Jim.
answered their praFrS.
I made a foll surrender .rnd .111swcrc<l. "Ycs. Lord. I will give llut
up. Y,·s, Lord, I will giw up thl'
1he.ll res.
Y C'S, l ord." J\t the 1.lSt
"Y~·s. Lord.'' Oh, wh:n a peace came
over my soul-the burden had roll
ed away: Tc.us began to flow. l
w:1s luppy. and felt so free, so light.
~o clean' t\s I left that little church.
I w,v; ( so it ~ccmcd) w.,lking on .1ir.
I pasSl'<'I the tht'.llre. .1nd that w.1s fiw
.ind a lulf yr:irs .igo, ,ind I Juve not
been in one sincl', nor h.we I h;i<l the
desire to go.
I went home, :ind took off my jl'W•
elry. and the Lord dcliwrrd me from
tksiring to wear it. I did so low it
and h.1d .1I ways worn it lo nutch
my costume.
The nrx1 night Saturday, Octo
bcr J 7. 1925. I went to the service
I was .1skcd to go to the altar dur•
inP, thr invit,'\lion to sr~k m}' bap
t ism.
l answerrd. "Ycs, J would Iikl'
to have the baptism. but I do nor
know how, or what to do··
I wl'nt lo thr Jll.1r and obevcd tlmr
instructions. I pr.1iscd till' I ~rd, hut
it s('rnwd so str,10ge. However J knew
rh,11 I love<! the Lord ~o I conrint11•cl
to praise H,m ,1nd soon tbr pr.iiscs be-

w.,~

.,t

gan to flow from mr lw.1rt .,nd I en
jO}'l'd pr.iising I Iim.
5oon I \1·a~
lying on the floor on my h.ick un•
da the pown ol God. 'I hen I r,.1I
izcd where I w.1s and wondered how
I looked and wlwrc the people were
-and the pow<'r liiwl. I bad got
t,·n mv mind off thl· Lord :rnci on

mysel{.
\Vh;.>n I foh the Spirit lift, .ind
lound 1 w.1s ldt 1lorH' I became
frightrncd. l felt th:it I had gri<'vcd
1hr I lolv Spirit .1way .1nd I cri1'd.
"Oh. J k is gone: He is gone! Won't
He ,omc b.1-k 1 "
1 he s.1ints rxpla.ine<I :md \.1icl to
praise the Lord .1gain, and keep m)
rnind on I lim .ind He would wurn
I 1ho11~ht. "If He will only re•
turn I will kt I Iim h.1,·c I Its way.
ant.I ir makes no diffrrcnc~ if I :1111
on the floor or who s,'rs me if l k will
only come b.,ck. ·•
And, pr.1ise the l onl, } Ir r:imc
and how wonderful it w.1s to he un
der the powl'r ot the I Iol}' Spirit!
Words .ur in:idl.'qU.1ll' to describe the
glory. divine ccs1.1sy, .ind thrill time
is in bring immascd filled with thr
l loly Ghost and fiic!
I s,1ng in the Spirit. I.H1ghcd, shout•
ed. cried, and w,1s so hlcss,·d, rt·fr,·sh•
ed .•rnd filled to overflowing. 'I hm.
He .rnnounccd His arriv~I bv o;pc,1k
ing in tongul'S as tbc Spirit ~ave ttt•
terancr .rnd pr,.,1d1l•cl in other tong11 ·s
.ind there it was I received my ,.111 10
"Go ye into .111 1hr world ,1nd p1l'a.::b
the Gospel."
After a few months' st.ty in Okla•
hom,1 Citv. we n'turncd to !1irming
ham. A!Jbama.
·1 h,re 1 bcgan ro
teach ,1 Sund.l}' School Cl.iss in .,
T\:nternst,1! chur.::h. had charge oi th.:
Young P,•opks' wnrk. and often g:l\c
Bible lessons JI lhr Ladies· llraycr
meetings. God hksscd my efforts
and cncour,,gnl me in working for
I lim .
Two years J,11cr our little <laugh
tcr, Fdith I orninc>, w.1s born 1n Pim·
muff. Arkansas.
In 1928 a b,10d of s.1ints in Pmc
Bluff g.11hcred together in tlw v,1r1
ous homes where we hrld Cotta~!.'
Pr,1rcr llH',·t in~s h,1vin~ recently
come intll the D1~tric1 Counnl of the
Assemblies oi Ciocl.
I was nuck Assist.int Pastor .1nd
had charge of the srrviccs rxccpl on
\Vedncscl.ly night~.
1\ftcr .1 few mnnths. the Lord ~<)
hkssnl th.11 W<' nHwccl into ,1 v.1cant
store building and arrangl'd it com
fortably.

Tlw blessings of the Lord contin•
urd to de~cend .•1nd th.- Lord added
to out numbn, ~o we latl'f moved to
the- old Chri~ti,rn church building.
J\ year .,go !:Ider E. J. Bruton,
who h.1LI bcm de,tcd p.,stor, move<l
to Pinc Bluff to t.1kc full chargl' of
the work.
This en,1blcd me 10 answer God's
,.111 to ev.,ngelizc.
I .un happy in the work of the
Lord. laboring in His viney.ud.
\Vhcn I ti::,·icw the p:ist .ind think
wh.ll mighr havr bl•en rny future, I
~huddcr. But pram the Lord. I am
now a child of th, King, and l1.1vc
chosen "The l·foihw.1, of Holiness."
"Whal shall it profit .1 mJn if he
~h:111 gain the whole world and lose
his own ~oul t"
' \Vh.ll ~hall .1 m.111 give 1n cxch,1nge for his sou I?"

* * * "' *
I karing of the bh:ssing

on the
minis11v of our Sistt·r 1-'l'tlnington,
we ,not~ Brother Harry Collier to
'>ccurc her te~timony :ind s<?nd it to
u~. l-k did this .,ncl ,1lm sent .t re•
port of the c.1111p,1ign rc..:ently closed
in \\',1sbington D. C.

!"ht' N.1tion.1l C.1pit.1I has truly
had ,1 ''City Wide Revi\'al." P.1stor
l l.irry L. Collier ot thc Full Gospel
T,1hern.1dr, writes of the unpre..:e•
dented stir in th.1t city under the
pre,lchtng of E\',,ngclist Edith Mae
l','nnington, which st.1rtcd ,ls a
four wc-cks' c,1mpaign ,Hld r,1n for
ninr v.wks. The first week the
meeLings were held in the Tabernadc, but it was necrssarv after that
to move the r.1mpaign
thl' com·
modio11s :Vlasonic Temple J\udiLOri
11111 in tbc wry n•ntn oi the city.
l :irge numbers ,lllt•ndcd .1nd at some
meetings hundreds were unable 10
gJin admittancr to rhc sl'r\'icrs. Visitors from man}' st.11t·s were prrsrnt
,111<.l delegations nnll· from nc.uby
cities, M.rny cburch people .1nd
mini~t~r~ ,11.so c,1mc to see this modern rq>Clition ol Pentrcostal scenes.
The pr~ss bt•c,1mr intercsti::d and gave
good .1ccounts oi th,, revival work.
Thous.,nds heard their first Penteros•
1.11 $t'rll10n during this campaign and
much o( the comment w,1s favorable
1\ grl',ll intrrcst b.1s bcen aw.1kened
from which wc expcc:t to re.1p in tlw
nc.1r future. We ,ommend most
highly the ministry :ind untiring
'leal of our Sistr1 Prnnin~ton. Comin& ,1s slw clo, ~ from the allurement<..
(Co,,clutfed un Page 22)
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Curren t Events in the Light of Prophe cy
l1y S. !I. l·rodsham
dispute. Homt' was the one city in is Chri<;t Himself. 1 Pct. 2.4) will
John's
day that v:as built on sewn be thr one who will bring judgment
An Associated Press Dispatch
on all earthlr rule and dominion
from London. d,lll.-<l June I st. st.1t~s mount,1ins 1s "made desolate and
.ind bring in His own ctc111,1l king·
th,tt J>11•mil·r Mu,solini li,1, <l1ssolwd n,1kcd." Rev. 17: 6. After spe.1k- do,n
of peace .rnd righteousnes s .
•111 organizatio ns of Catholic youths ing of the remo,·ing of all that is
~1ncient a11d ~Modern /dolatru
111 lt.1ly. It is estimated that ap
shakable, the apostle :;,1ys to the
proximately 15.000 of the ''Catho
sainh. "\\Therefore \\ c rccci\'111g J
In the thud dupter of Daniel we
lie ,\ction" cluhs have been closed kmgdom which ,annot be move-cl, .uc g1\',:n ,1n
~xhibition of th~ state
by the police, affcctinl, some 500,000 let us h,n c gr;icc, whereby we m.iy religion of Babvlon.
Those who
members. ·1 here have been a num- ,;en e c.~od acceptably with rc,·erl'ncc would not
conform were to burn!
ber of anu-Cathoh c demonstrati ons rnd godlr tear. for our God is a 1 hrre
hrro1c Hrbrews refused to how
in haly. The young Fascists have consuming fire." Heb
12·28. 2'>. do,\ n to the great image that Nrbu
public!~· tr,m1plcd upon a picture ol h was to thr s.unts at Rome. but ch,nlnczz.1r h.ld
erected. As a result
Pc>pe Pius ;md h;wc had g1eat ban
who were distinctly not of Rome. thcv had a unique experience in the
fires of Catholit books. l·or many tor Rome scnt ten millions of them to flanll's with "one
like unto the Son of
ye.us, 111 placc-s whrre her priests m.irtyrdom. that Paul wrote, "For God·
In Rev. 1,:14 we sec that
haw h,1d full sway, Honw has 111st1• the kingdom l)f God is
ri~hl- an 1111.1gr similar to the one Nchu
gated Bible burning. ~ \r F. C
rousnes" and pl'.lC,' ;uul joy in the ch,1dnezz.1r raised upon the pl,1in of
<.,lass rn his l,1test volume. I hrotwh I !oly Ghost " I hi., kingdom. thank Shinar will he
rrcctcd and all who re
Rnuilwn Jungle Lands w11h th, (,od. is unshak,1blc. but we shall fuse to worship this image will be
Booh. tells that at Lhc town of Flo need gr,llC, and then more grace. and killed. \Vr hJ\'C recently been
trcatri,1111) where he su('("~edcd 111 selling still m11rc ~r,llC to Clintinue lo st·rvc cd to ,rn cxhil>ltion l1f rxtraord1n.u
y
,\bout hO T\ihlc~ and Testament:; .ind (,od with rcvcn:ncc .,ml i,t(,dlv fc.1r B.,bylonish idolatry
in ltah·. About
many Ciospds, the Roman Catholic JS we face thc testmgs of this last a month ago what is called
111.-:- Holy
pric,;t sent a man to thro\\ a burning dark hour.
Shroud. supposed to be the winding
Bibk ,ll him ,md h1,; colporlcurs, Jn-:1
she, t that Joseph of t\rimathca
CfhC' ('omzny :Jucfgmrrlt
issul·d .1 cir,ul.11 ro hi5 p,·oplc in
wound around the bodv of Christ,
which he urged them to burn th~
In tlw second chapter of D.1niel. \\ J~ borne with great pomp through
buok,; which in good fatth ) ou mil} the first universal kmg was given a the streets of rl urin in a
silwr box.
h.we hought; thuc; their d1abolical dr, Jm of things to come. a dream ;i,:companicd by a numbrr
of princes
prop,1i.111d.1 ,1mong us will ha,·c no that onl}· God\ prophrt could inter• .rnd dukes. to 1hr Chap.I of
the
dkct." Rome 111u~t fl.'.JJ"" \\h,ll sh, prel
It w.1s .1 dre,101 of king
Winding Slwct in ·1 urin. It i~ cxh,1s sown.
With the burning of d0ms
nahylon. ~lcdo-P Cr s i J, pcctcd th.H 1.500,000 good C:itbolics
manr Catholic instllutions in Sp.tin Grcc,c and RomC'-- and we arr living will go on pilgrimJgc
and bow
.ind tlw anti Catholic riots in ltatr in the d,1rs of this fourth kingdom do,\ n in obc1~.rncc to this
bit of ras
we mar bl' :;ccmg th,· lwginning ol ., J\11 of these arc broken .111d Cl)nsum• Shocking idolatr\' ! \\'hen
the chi!
;!re.it ha1wst of dcv.Htation lor HI h\' th\· commg of the fifth kin~- drc·n of lsrad burned incense to
the
Rome.
dom. an un~hak.lblc kingdom which brazen serpent that Moses had made.
the God of hcavcn shall set up. J Hezekiah broke it in pieces. calling
,. rJ Orear ~hak1nc1
kmgdom \\ h1ch 'shall stand for- it Nrhushtan a nwre bit of br,1ss!
\Vl.'. a, c s,'<.'ing ,1 gr,•,ll sh.,k lllg <•f ,·wr." Tlw fourth iron kingdom t\ riRhH•ou~ pcrnrn
would do a grc.1t
l'Vl·q•tbing th,u is not of God. and "I Rome in th last d,1rs w.1s to be \l't\'icc to Christendom
by burning
··1 he 1emoving of thosl' things that .1re part of iron and part of day. "partly up tlm abominable
r.ig. It will not
sh,1kcn. ,l'- of thmgs tl1.1t arc m.1dc. strong and partly broken.'
·1 he be ,l far step rr~,m paving homage lo
that thll~C things th.it ,,rnnol lw sl1Jk
found.11ion\ of our boasted civiliza
a few y.irds of sheeting lo worship
en m,w H'm,1in." I l~h I 2. 27. ·1 ht t1on .nc not wr: ,t,1blc tod.1y. for ping ,1 "robot."
.1 mcd1,1nic,1l im,\~C
Grrck (. :1tholic church h.1s had :i fl,cry year more a~d more of th-' cla}' that can peak. the one
dcscribcd in
grc.11 sh,1king up III Russ1,1 but thr is h~ing mix\·d \\ 1th the iron. Re,· n. 15.
faith of Ru,;s1an believers 10 the l ord
I hrough m 1nr centuries the prJyer
~he GHIi of ·13ahylon
h,1s r\'111,1im·d true .ind unsh,1k,1bk
h,1s b.:ru .hcc·nding 10 God, ""I hr
cn-11 tho111,:h it h.1,; nH•ant c.xilc. m,tr· kingdom coml.!.'' :i 1Haycr for thl'.' ad
The worship of B,,bylc)ll w,1s
tvrdom and deJth for m,tn) of them
,·cnl of this fifth kingdom. In Dan largely giwn to the "quccn of
,\tid now we .11c bcginn1·1g to sec id 2 · 14 15 we sec how this praye, heaven:· to \\ hich the Jews also S-'''c
the shaking of the found.rnons of the \\ ill b, amwcred suddenly. "r\ stone hom,1gc. bu111in~ incensl' and pour
Rom.in C.uholic system. ,111d 11 is our
:.moll' the i111,1gc ,in the fret ing out drink <,ffcrings to her. and
con,·iction it will nmtinur until she (the wc.1krst part) th.11 were p.ut o( thereby brin~ing upon themsclve~
who is dcscribed by John in th(' Re,·
uon and p.1rt of cl:iy. and brake the judgment of God
\Ve sec in
cl.1tion as "the grrat whore" Re\'
them to pieces.'' and we sec that th· Jcruni,1h 44:25 27 what God had
17: I), ,rnd "the mother ol h,ulots" whole im,1gc li,·••unr ,1s the "chaff to s,1}' comcming tb('S(' idolatrou~
(Rev. I i:5). \\ ho sih on "1h~ scvt·11
the Sllllllller tlm·sbing flo<1r.'' The worshippas of this •·qurcn." " I will
mountains" (Re\' 17:C'J l
bcyoll'i ~tone (Peter shows us tbJt thr Stone w.11ch onr them for r\'il and not for

,. Jnri Catho/1c •R..iots

or

'.
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good, and all
shall be consumed "God is a ~pml: ,1nd they that worby the sword. and by famine. until shtp him must worship him in
there be an utter end of them.· When Spitit. ,1nd in truth." John 4:24.
in 487 B. ( the city of Bahylon All other forms of worship arc idolaw,1,; (akrn by Xerxes, the Babylonian
try: Jnd God's Judgment will come
priests who taught the worship of
the "quern of beavcn" were compel- down upon all idolatry and upon
led Lo fkc. They wenl to the city of all idolatrous worshipers.
Pcr~amos and made th;tt ci1 y th.:
~1{uler of the World
headqu.irters of their cult. with all
The Pope of the Roman Catholic
its v,1ricd forms of pa~an idolatrv. church today is the Supreme Pontiff
We know from Rrv. 2: 1, that th~ of the gabylonian order. and that
Lord Himself spraks of this pl;1ce 1:; church performs .111 the rites and ctre"c\'rn where Satan',; <.cal is.'· Wheri monies ol the ancient Babylonian
Attalus. the Supreme Pontiff and cult. That is why John in the 17 th
Kini of Per)?.,tmos dird. be bequeath- chapter of Revelation designates the
ed the headshio of the Babyloni,,n woman who is sitting on the seven
oricsthood to Romr.
The ,•ariou,; mountains as B,1bylon. When the
Roman emperors borr the title of Su
Pope is crowned, the officiating perrm-me Pontiff until the year 376 AD. son ~ays as he places the crown on
At that time the emperor Gratian. his head. "Receive the tiara
and
who seemed to have some marks of know that thou art f-'ather of Princes
J;.!odliness. rcfme<l to hecome the he.id and KmRs, Ruler of the World t"
of this Babyloni.rn idolatrous cult. What arrogance lo call him "Ruler
but D;imasu~. the Bishop of the of the World'." That is the title
Christian church at Rome at the timi which belont?;s alone 10 God. Nebuof the refusal. was elected to this chadncn:ar learned that 2500 years
position.
ago D,,nicl told him that God
would cause him 10 know that "the
c/1 •R.et•irn{ of 'P<lf!anism
most l fi~h ruleth in the kingdom of
Mr Fr,tnk S. We'>ton says "Soon men and giveth it lO whomsoever
.,ftcr Damasus was ma<le Suoremr Itc will." And after a srven years'
Pontiff, thr ,itrs of B~hvlon bev.an diet of ~rass. Nebuchadnez7,ar acto come to thr front. The wor<;hio knowledged this himself. Dan. 4:
of 1hc VirRi11 M.ir,· was set uo 1n the 32. The Pooe will not hold this
year 181 A. D. Mary was ('Verv
title for long. for the Lord is roming
whcrr worshipncd a,; the mother ,.,f ,,gain. \Ve read conrernin(!' His reGod. the QU<'rn of he:wcn. At the turn. "The Lord shall be Kinq over
close of the fourth c<.'nl 11ry this wf1r
11({ the erirth: in that dav shall then•
,;hio was V<.'ni>ral. The historian hr one Lord. :ind His naml' one."
Gibbon ,;~yo;, 'Th" wor<;hio of thr Zech. 14:9. His kin<?dom is a real
ouccn of hc;iven. h1d ,;1mPrwcl"'f I hr one tod:iv. ;ind all who are born
worshi,~ of Christ.' lTnder Dama
a(>'ain as Paul shows us. arP tr;insl.1t
sus the hcMhen temof,.s wi>re restorc<l "d into Lhc kin1>dom of God's dear
and tw,1111ifird. ;i,,d 1hr ritu:il,; wrre Son
C'ol I: B. When the lord
rc-rstahlishrn. One ooi111 :ilnnc w:is returns the word will S?O forth. "Thl'
insi.:;tcd unon. ,ind that w:i<; rh,t the kin<>dom,; of ti-ti., world arc beronir.
manv namPtl 11001>..,;es sho11l,i henre- 1 he kinedom nf our Lord :inrl of Tiis
forth be c.1lled l\hrv. Thu.. the Christ. an<l H'c ,;h~II r<>iqn for ('v<>r
crucen of hrav"n of" the Bahvloni:1n anrl ever." And rhis kinl!:dom He
rult orcunic<; I-hr nlM1' of thP T.ord will ,;h11rc with His ,;ainl., "The
Jpsm f'hri-.t in thr orofcs~,flv Chri,;. kin11:cloni :inn riominion and rhe
tian chur<"h of Rn111r " A C11holic S?rt'alnc,;~ of thr ki,wrlorn under the
urdinal. C.irdin.11 Newman. riQhtlv whole' he~v"n shall he {"ivrn Ln the
ron fcs5
t h.1t
"tcmolrs.
inc,•nsr. nronle of th<> <;aints of the \fo..-t
l.11110<; and c.,,,cllcs. \'olive 01Terin25.
Tfo?h whose kin"dnm is "" cverh,;1
holv ,v.1t{'r, holv cfavs :ind seasons. inl? kin<Trlom and :ill dnn1inio,1<: <:hall
ton<:urec;. serve .,nd obev Him." Dan. 7:37.
nrocessions. """tments
turninl! to thr F•-:1. im;wes -all ar<'
Our 'Present ,.;fttitude
n:12::in ori~in" Hr i11~1ifies rhcm :i,;
"hwin" 1--""" <:inctifrf'd
bv the
The hook of Danil'I h:is m:in,·
rh11r,.h '' R111 thrv MP not s:incti- le,;~on<: for u<: tod 1v. and one or rhp
<;inr,, the d;",,; of tht most nractic;il ic, th" ex:imnlc of faith
fird h,· God
T.ord .JP~11c; Chric;t there h;ii; heen hut that rhe nrophPt Daniel himself sets
one or<lai,m.1 way of worshipping. us. He lived in times of tottering

thrones as we do, but he was abso
lutely undisturbed in his heart. His
mind was stayed upon God and he
wa'i kept in perfect peace. Dani<'l's
life seems to have been one of "praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit." When prayer was forbidden save to the king, it
made no difference to him: three
times ,1 day his window was opened
towards Jerusalem and he kncelcd
and "prayed ,1nd gave thanks before
his God. as he did aforct,mc." Danicl did not break his habits of prayer
and praise to please a crowd of unscrupulous politicians. He had faith
in a God who can shut the mouths
of !ton~. And we know that after
an adventurous night with the lions.
no hurt was found upon him. The
secret? '' Because he belie1)ed in his
God." Faith is the victory that
overcomes. In one of the greatest
tests of Paul'~ life he declared. 'Sirs.
I believe God" The writer once
heard Smith Wigglesworth say. "I
am not moved bv what I sec. I am
moved by what T believe " And as
Daniel continued to believe and pray
he was given vision after vision concernin~ things to come. Christ told
His disciples concerning tbe Hof V
Spirit that was to be given, "He shall
show vou thinRS to come." And
oraise God. He is fulfillin~ His promise. As He shows us the comin~
iudemcnt and the coming izlory it
seems to us He is especially calling us
to ";ill hol}' conversation and godlinc..-s. · anrl is emphac,izing the truth
itiven us by Peter "Wherefore. beloved. seeiniz ye look for such things.
hr dr/iqent that II<' mau be found of
!Tim"' peace. without .~r,ot. tmd
hfameless. "-Pentecostal Evangel.

NOTICE EXTRAORDfNARY
Brother ,J N. Hoover h,1~ written
us to the effect that he will becom<'
:i contrib11tinS? editor to \Vord <md
\Vorh. \Ve havr a stronsr mesc;ave
frrsh from his heart ,1nd mind.
which will apoc,1r in thr comin!l
is titled "Ask. What
Ausiu~t issue
Yc Will " A most timely and
soirinSt c_xhort,1tinn to thosr needing
the mov1n~s of God in their lives.

rt

i,,.

This addc; another link in the cxreptionallv stron~ list of contribtttinq e<fitors who are brinR:inR \Vord
nnr( \Vorb as i'ln ,1ctivr factor in the
reli~ious life of Full Gospel groups

at home and abroad.
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Fruit of the Spirit
CHAP"l l R 5

/3y Donald Gee
LONGSUFI I.RING

A dictionary of synonyms, open
before the writec. giws quite a long
hst of suggestions under the word
"suffer." i\mong them ari- found
"bear," "endure," "tolcrati-," ,rnd
perhaps those three words convey
the best idea of the ~c1iptural usage
of the word when strengthened into
"LONC:...'>t:I 1-1 RINli."
lt is to bear
l ONG. to endure l ONG. to
lolcratc
LONC,; - not alw.iys a conspicuous
element in the ch.uaner of even the
Lord's people!

presumcrs upon Divine Longsuffcring must remember thal the Flood
0£D overflow, ,111d th(' Fire WILL
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but even in the most limiled circle
thtrc arc bound to be :.ornc who give
a 1_.,rgc opporiunity to olhcrs for ripening the fruit of Longsuffering. To
have to think of "bearing," "enduring," and " tolcraung" ocher Christians is regrettable. but it is necessary
all the same. We arc not in h!!aven
yet'. J low much more Longsuffer111g bowe\'er must the true Christian
expect to have to manifest towards
a world ah~'ays at heart unfriendly
and read}' to persecute.
. ~o wonder a petition for "pallcncc and longsu/Tering'' culminates
one of tliose glowing prayrrs of
Paul in which he soars to the heavenly places.
Col. 1: I l. And it is
"I ong~uffering WITI I JOYFULr:C'LNLSS' LOO I That is very suggcsllve
We have sometiml's met a
f,,he species of LongsuJknng which
is NO1 the fruit of the Spirit al all.
hut the miserable imitation of the
flesh. 1t endures wilh Lhc air of
constant martvrdom: it desires continual pats•up~n-the•b,1ck for its toleration: and appeals for incessant
sympathy. On the other hand that
Love which cmbodil•s all these other
fruits of che Spu;it not only "suffers
long·· fl Cor. 13:41. but it suffers
joyfully .ind wi1h a smile. Th('re
is ,1 proved win of finest gold of
blessing in unkindness, ingratitude.
unreason.,hlcnt>ss. and a host of other
things endured in the will of C.od
and for love of Christ and of I !is
Bod\' the Church. ft produm; a
very practical s,tnctification. But
that ts NOT tru<.' 1.ongsuffering at
.,11 which only rndurcs with a continual grumble.
L.1...-k of I ongsuffering, of bearing,
cnduring. and tolerating. is a frcqttl'nt source of much unnecl"ssary division ,rnd grief in tb1: Church. To
havr forbearance one with another
is t!w continual exhortation of the
N~w Testament. "Ye ;ire dead. and
vour liic is hid wi1h Christ in God
put on therefore
Lonosuf
ferim1; forb,·aring one another. and
forgiving one another. if anv m,1u
h.wc .1 quarrel a~ainst anv; r,·en ac;
Christ forcr:wc vou. so also do ve."
Col. 1: ~. 12. 11. 0 1 aiain. "Walk
worthy of the vocation wlwrcwith
vc arc c:illed. with :1II
T,onQstcffuinCJ, forbrarini
one another in
]o\'l': endca\·orincr to keco thr unitv
of the Sl)irit in the bond of peace."

burn up. LongsulTering is not ultimate rcconcili,llion for the unrepentant: neither does it imply neglect of
the eternal l.lws of righteousMss.
nor any weakness in the moral perfection of the Divine ch.u,1cter. It
is only strenr.th that ( AN suffer
Ion~. whether in God or man
Divine Lnngsuffering extended towards the race becomes more real
$IHI when experienced by the indi.
elf ·Divine ~Attributl'
ft seems fitting. ;is it is alc;o essen- vidual. Actually ~peaking we have
tial, to first of all remind oursclv<.'s all experienced something of it, but
that Longsuffering is one of the great . undoubtedly we hold vastly differand gracious allribu1es and perfec- ing degrees of application towards
David knew iL
."But Thou.
tions ol the Divine character. When it
0
Lord.
art
,1 God
lon~suffering
Moses is standing on the mount.
0 turn unto me." Psa. 86:
alone with God. and thr inefT.-1ble
NAME OF Tl IE I ORD is pro- 15. Paul regarded hi1melf as a specl,1imed befot'c him, it is "The Lord. cial patl<.'rn of the Divin<.' I.on~suf
the Lord God. merciful and gracious, foring "to them which should here
lONGSUFrERING
" (Exod. after believe.·· I Tim. I; 16. "J he
34 6) "Slow LO wr,1th." Newberry cri-;is outside Damascus when the
gives 1n the margin. and that is ex- S,?rear persecutor finally yiel<lrd to the
actly the manifestation or the Divine "Ro,1ds" of thr striving Spirit, left
T.ongsufforing revealed to us in the an indelible impression upon his
heart of tbe unsearchable riches of
Seri pturcs.
The connection is with times of Divine srraci> Christ had suffered SO
crisis. times of ,udgment. times when Ion<' ;ind SO much with him!
It is noteworthv ,t.~ we ha,·c scrn
sin has abounded and ovcrflow<'d.
.1bm•c. that Peter. who probablv did
tim<'s when hunnn wrath and bu
not ori~1n,1llv shine in lonsuffcrinv.
man punishment would have cx
S<'ems
esrwci,1lly impressed hy this
ploded Ion~ before. The classical
illustrations arc. first of ,111. the lime <orheannq. forS!ivim• 1,tracr of God.
of the Flood while "the lon~suffrr• It w:1s Ins own rxncri<>nrt> a-; .1 "cnn•
ins: of God waited in thr days or vrrrecl" aoostle (Luke 22:32) that
No.1h. ·· l Peter. , 20. Th<' S!reat h.1d burnt it in.
,..f Fruit of rhe Spirit
wickedness of m,1n. ~o that "e,·cry
The Divine Attrib11t(' is in closest
imagination or the thou2ht of bi~
heart was only evil conrinu.:11lv" ronnrction with che Fruit of th<>
Snirit. Tlw indwrllinS,! Life of
sermcd to force ,10 am;i.'l.in'!IY rclurt
Christ hv TJis Soirit is th<> wrv
ant dcri~ion unon the Creator 10 de
stray the r;ice He had made. Even in source of all fruit in thr lifr ~nd
iudgmcnt I le was "~rieved at His c-h,)r,,ct<'r of the believer. Thit
h eart" (Gen 6·5 6) and spared whirh is St'en in such p,•rfrction in
No;i.h and his family for a new start, thr Vinr m:w confidr11tlv be l0nk1•cl
The second illustration ic; yet Lo be f"r in the br.111ches. if they abidt in
fulfilled. t b◊US!h we bdieve it is al- Ili,,,_
ready oprrativc. [ t is the same
Tt i~ snrorisinc how much nrcd
"lon9:c;ufferin<? of our Lord that is 1hP~r is of this special ,;zracr or T.onti•
salvation .. (2 Pct. 1: 15) which bolds c:ufferin<' with on<> anotha: ic 001
l'>acl< iu<l11m<'nt oner ;v~ain because 01,h· :mnlies tn our dc.,lin<!'~ .,.,·ith
th e l ord is "not willing th,1t ;uw 1nPn :ind women in c,cnrr.11 hnt
should ncrish but that :111 should nftrn iu~r ac: c:11rPlv will1 our fcllcnv- Erh 4:1-1.
There arc times. when orinciple~
come to reomtancr." Vs. 9. Tn former hr>lirvers in Christ. T hen• are m11l.uc
:tt st:1kc. to speak out ol.linlv. as
davs it held back the watrrs: now it tit11des with whorn it is t hr easiest
h ol ds ba,k the "fervent heat": b u t thing in the world to get on happily, Paul did to P eter at Antioch (Gal.
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2: I I ) : bu l most of our cli fforcnces
only arise Lhrough the clash of divcrse pcr~onalitics, ,1nd somr mutu,1I
endurance will a,·o,d a serious qu.1rrcl
and save much damage to thl' unitr
of the Spirit.

c1 ·Thouyht 1or the .Jlinistry
Longsuffcring is a fruit of the
Spirit specially necessary and commendable in those engaged in the
work of the ministrv. It is one of
those qualities by which the ,1posL!c
specially marks a minister who is approved of God (2 Cor. o:4-6):
and he chargrs it upon Timothy in
his very last letter .. exhort with ,1ll
l.ongsu/Iering." 2 1 im. 4: 2.
The temptation to imp,llicncr can
become ven' re.1I. Assemblies sometimes se"m SO ungratrful for all the
love and labor bestowrd upon them:
congregations somctimrs seem SO unresponsive to the message. or at le.1st
very tardy to act upon it: colkagul'~
in the work do nor alwavs c,1tch thr
vision of the leader, and ret.1rd bi<.
progress every Stl'p of the way.~
sometimes to the point of despera
tion. Yet Longsuffcring wins Cu
more battles in the_ long run than
impatience: faithfulness DOES im
press event uallv. lhl' word preached
and repeated again and a5!ain finally
sinks into the slowest mind: and
the vision of som, enlargement br
comes ~radually shared by other
hearts. lmp,1til'ncc may seem to ~ct
there quicker. but ofh'n at the expense of terrible wreck.lie to the
unity of the Body aloni the w:w:
whereas Lon~sufferini;( builds up th,1l
which j,; substantial and having the
appro\'al of all men.
"
Tf ever the mini~tcr wants encour•
;i~cml'nt on the line of l on~sufferin(T
he can certainly find it at the feet of
the Lord Jesus. who endured the
stupidity and slowness of heart of
the disciplrs ~athercd .1ro11nd Him
un ro the var walk In T:mmau-:.
after the resurrection. Luke 24:25.
He suffer"d icntlv with it ,ill thl'
timr ..rncl n.11icntlv instructed. illltS·
tratl'd. and (I'd the wa\'
lt macll· ,,
deco imprcs-.ion ,1fti:r .,11 •.,nd what
,, l!loriou,; h.,rvl'st ha,; resulted (rom
th.it Oi,·inc f nnPsuff,•riM of the
S011 of Go,J. Pr.,i<il' Tlis i'fame'
t nno,;ufferin<T i~ a wonderfullv
"frnitf•tl fruit.'· if 1hc phr.,se rnw
h.- o,rdonrrl
P('rsi"tC'nt ,;inner,; fornivc>11 • ronOirti,w ncrsnn.,litic,; rC'c<"'ndle<i · aonarentlv h.,,kw;!rr! souls ,nti<'ntlv rncouratted :- -in these pro\'{Concf(l({(,d on f>aqe 22)
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the Heavenlies

' lfocrng 01..•rthrvu.n thm1 ALL
By f7 ,J. J>C'rrt/man
Ikforc the visihk reign ol Chri~t
D<'gins upon the c.uth there i\ ,rn inv,siblr rnthronemem of l lim· ,1s King.
Jnd it is from that point 1h,1t Lo thos.who walk br faith f le takes upon
J lirmd f His gre,11 powl'r ,rnd reign~.
1 le begins tbt• prcpara1orr work of
"cleansing oul of l lis Kingdom all
things th,1t doth offend.''
"I Ins en·nt in thr unscrn i,wolve\
a change of government. and i1 is to
tbis e\·ent that th.- warfare of l!pbcs
ians 6. looks forward .ind works. If
}ou will carefully read wrscs J 01 > you will Sl'e th,ll it is .1 governmental warJ.ue. It is nol in the visible bUL in lhl.' in\'isihk rc,1lms. It is
not on the earth. but in the bi:,wen
li\·S, ft is 1he WJrf.uc. not of an earthIr prople. but of a hcavcnlv, for that
which 1s .11 issue is noc an rarthlr
possession hut J heaven! y one. There
fore. it is in 1.ontr.1s1 to c,·cn those
Old T!!st.1mcnt b.1ttks of which (,od
".1s the "God of [hnks" .1nd "The
Lord was J ~bn of War•· I fore it
is thi: God oi .111 pc,1tc "bruising Satan under ,..1ur fl't't.'" suddenly.
•·our wrestling.• says thr ,1postli:
P.rnl "is not .1~.1i11st flesh ,l!ld blood.
bm .1g.1ins1 prindpalitics, against
powers.•1gainst th, rulers of the dark
nl'SS of this world, Jg.1inst spiritu,11
wickedness, in high placC's. •·
The
Apostlr writ('S I his .1s be is chained
to .1 soldier in orison and whik drawing ,\ 11,1 log,· from the .1rmou r .ind
rquipmcnt of the Rorn,111 soldier JC
his <.idc. he dflibcr;ndy con1r,1s1s th<.'
nature of the warf.1n· to which he.
,111d we. ,11c c,1lkd. I le S\'l'rns to s:w:
"Th,1t is not our w.1rfore. Th,1t is
ph) sic,11, ours is spiritu,1I
\Ve, 1he
mcmh('rs of the 111\'stic,1I bod\' ot
Chris!, who b,1ve r,·ckom'd our~elw~
to luvi: been crucified and buried wit:,
I lirn hv being put O\ll of sight inllJ
I !is death: we who h,n'l' brm raised
up and made- to sit 1ogcther with I Jim
in th.: hc.1vcnlics ,11 the F:ithcr's right
hand. WI! wrestle not .11-;ainst flesh
and blood.
We h.wc h<"en transplJnti:d from th.11 rc,1lm into anoth,r. Thrre, on thr <"arth, we met
men. flesh . ,1nd blood bttt here, .1t
the F.1tll(•r\ right h,1ncl WC' meet spirits. Th,•rc. our body w,,s invoh•cd
hac our ~pirit is the prirn,1rr factor:
ioincd in \'it.11 union 10 God through
Christ."

.Srcmcl: ·

No matter what transl.11ion of this
passage you turn to. c,1ch one cm
phasizes th<.' spiritual and governmental nature of this wufarr'.
Conybearc tr,1nslal<.'S it: ..The adwrs.iries.
with whom we wrestle arr not flrsh
and blood, but t}wy arc t hr principalities, the powers, ,ind thr sovctrigns of this present darkness. the
spirits of evil in lhc he,1vrns " Noc ic,·
thr words: .. The adversams, · and
''the sov('n·igns of this present darkness.'·
Another rendering is: "A~ainst
tbl· princip.1lit1es ot this darkness;
against the authorities of this d.irk
ness; against the world-holdl·rs of
this darkness." llerc you arc shown
strikingly the relationship of lht> evil
princip.1Jitics and powers lo "th1\
darkness," and the words ··worldholdcrs"-n1:ed Laking in. for they
haw indcl.'d held tbc world in their
governm\'lltal grip fo, six millenniums'
Moffatt'<; transl.1tion ducid,11rs it
:urrher. Ile writes:
"Wt' h,wc lo
struggle. not with lksh ,md hlood.
but with the .1ngelic rulers: the angelic authoriUe!>
the potentates of
the <lark present !he spirit forces of
evil in thl' hl',1wnly sphere; so take
God's armour: pr,l}'ing
with ,,II
manna of prayer.··
T,1ke in the words: "we h,Wl' to
struggle." No toldrng of arms ,rnd
,vcrrthing done for you here.
It
Jistinctly s,1ys a "struggk"' not for
1hosc who arc strong in thc'rr cxpcriencl' but for those who h.Wl' become
deeply rooted in the strength of lfo
might. 1 hose who will d,1rc to go
forward and do in His n.1ml' what
othc, wisr would be impo~sibk to
them .•1nd wh:1t I fc does not promise
to Jo for thrm.
Herc i~ Dr. Wcym~uth's ttansl,1tion: "Ours is no! ,1 conflict with
mere flesh and blood. but with cbc
despotisms: thr empires: tlw forces
1bat control and ~overn this <lark
world; the spiritual hoses of evil ,tr·
rared against u, in heavenly w,,r.
farr." Let us note even· word: "the
despotisms: tlw rmptres: the force,
th,1t control ,ind gowrn this d,uk
world."' So there is .1 S.1t.inic government "forces," i.c ··spirits with
force'': spirits with ,1biltt y and pow
er enough lo control human affai rs
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by force. And these are rhey who are Jnd tn nullify his works. I Irre 111 you not command them, in Christ',;
.1rrayed .1g.1inst us in t hl· he,wenlics. l:pbcsi,1ns mu w.irfan: is a contest in name, to h:t go the government of
They arc nol said to be arrayed 1hr spirit realm. wbid1 no1 mcrdr the worl<l? \\'ii! you nol tell them
.1g.1inst go,·crnml'nts, but against us. ·•renders the devil powerless." as c.l~h that at the cross. Christ "stripped off
There we .ire. collecliwly, in \'ital one l.'nlo1ccs Christ's ,·ictocv over S.1- from l limsdl the principalities :ind
spirit-union with Christ in the hl'a• tan. but .1 b,HLI,· which .:~ds in his pm~er:-. and put them to open
venlics: "far above all princip:ilitics. a,tual rcnwv,11 from his pl.1cc ..,f sh,1me?'' Because rou ,lre "in Christ,"
.1nd powers. and every name that can government in th,' he,l\'cnlies. ·1 his and united Lo I lim in flis Calvary
be n.1med," and there they are "ar- end means the entire removal of his uiumph. do you dare to enforce that
rayed against us.'' But why "against control of hum.10 .1ffairs now, and .1 victory over them. until they must
us?" Because we arc the resist('rs. little later. his casting into the "bot• kc go?
You are missing :1 great reward if
Earlhly governments do not resist th•' tomless pit" for ,1 thousand yc,,rs.
"'I bendor\!, put on the complete you keep out of this baule. "Fall
devil. Mesh cannot resi~t spirit. But
we can and must. Thl!re is commit- armour of CioJ, ~o that you m.iy be into line" befor~ it is too late.
But some one says: "The devil i~
ted to us as His bodv, the work of able to st,\nd your ground on the day
preparing the way
Christ's .1ctual of battle, and having fought to the conquered .,nd I am lea, ing him lo
reign on the earth. But this i:annot end," i.e. "tn .1 finish" "rcnuin vic- the 1 ord." Th:1t will not do!
be done until the reins oJ govcrnml'nt tor-; on 1lw field." "lla\'ing owr- \Vb.u arc you going to do with
are wrested from these Satanic rulers thrown th~m .ill. :.t.ind unsb.1kcn," Ephcsi.rns 6' 1 hey arc not Paul ·s
words. they arc God's. "Be strong.''
"and. as rulers. they .uc overthrown'.'' Conybe.ire trMlSLllcs it.
T:ikc kccn norice of thl' st.1g.:s in ''Put on God's .1rmour." "\~./rcstle"
Do not confuse this warfarr with
"O ,. <: ryour pi:rsonal daily b;"ttrlc wirh Satan this. "Sran<l," "\Vithstand in the "StJnd." "Withstand ..
"T:tke the Sword." "Pr:iv
Then -''h.1\'ing owr• con,c.
.1nd his wicked spirits on the earth. c,·il day."
with all pcrsr,·crencc."
·
All s:iints. in all ages, h.1ve b~cn en- thrown them all-stand.''
Bur you may say: "[ do prar."
Each member of Christ's bodv.
gaged in rh:it. but onlr the saints in
the prcs.:nL displ'ns.Hion of the boch comme111:ing I rom the Apostle Pa1{l.
"Yes. but do ,·ou pray againsl
of Christ .1re in his b.mlc in the hea- is cnllcd into this w.1rfare. ;ind w.: Lhl·se governmental rulers? Do rou
vcnlies. ll ic; .1 battle which ha~ a m.1y. rhrough the work of prayer displ:icc them from their throne. and
distinct di~pcns,1tion,\l beginning. an .rnd faith. o\·crcomc 'al I dicsc cdl gov
s:ir: "The prince of this world is
"rvil dav." and :i climax. and in thr l'rnml'ntal powers. Tims ca.:b will now cast out,.. · 'The .1ccusec of
next age: Christians will find the war- contribute their quota to the gr.ind rbe bre1hrrn is now cast down."
fare of Ephesians 6 out of datl', fin.ll..: of th,·ir .,,cu.11 displaccm.:nt in "We sec Jl'SUS crowned.''
·r hose who arc now closing I heir eyes the lw;iwns! Be it noted th.ll tbae
Ther.: is no doubt .1bmll its neto facts concerning this w:irfare arc i...111 ,1c:tu,1l dim.ix Thne is .111 ac
c~ssity: there is no doubt .,bout your
(losing themselves to God and Ilis rc- tu,11 chang,• of gowrnrncn1, .10d all being railed to it. Do not shelter
V<'aled will as written! To say there who .uc prcx:l.liming the imminent your weak. passive. spiritl~~s life unis 'Nothing to do," "Nothing to coming of tht• Lord arc incidentally da the excuse: "Not cJllcd to it," or.
fight." :ind · No battle." that "It is b,•.uing witnrss to the more immi- "Christ has <lone it .111." True Jfo
all donr" : is to make God a liar.
nent fact of a ch:ingc of government has. but He ,vaics for you 10 now
in
tlw unseen world.
work with I {im and !.'nforcc it. Oo
As we have seen, tlwsr · Spiritual
\\'hat
pan .uc you pl.1ying in this not wond.-r if you are powcrkss and
hosts ~)f evil" :ire arrayed against us
in hc:ivenly warfare. Jt is not oM. w.,rfard Do you know :inything lifeless! The reason is you do no
about it! Or. .1r~ you so l!arthly in fightin~. Trace evrry phase of evil
hut "hosts." ·1 hey are not ~ubord
in,1tcs. but .. rulers. governors. con- \'OlH Ch1isti.1n lifo. that vou c.rnnot governmrnt in thi~ world to its
trollers oi human afi'airs'." ft is ol sec beyond the s,·.:n ;' J\ you on I y ,;ource in Ephcsi.ms 6: then, "Be
no use blinding our l')'CS to the focts ,1bl.- to d,•,11 with dTc.;t<;, or c.rn you ~trong in the I.or<!. put on God's
,umour" and drf.-.1t tlw world rukro;
of life. Ii human aff.lirs h.1d bc('n qrikc the blow of defe.u .ll c.rnscs,
\Ve c.111not go on through all tbl:' .11 their headqu.uters. until your fairh
rntirely in the h,rnds of God and l Iis
Christ. 1he record of past )'l',lrs wou Id .1ge~ dealing with errects, we must put dccl.ues at t.'ach stag!.!: "The)' are deluve been diffm.•111. But the truth 1~ on God's armour; stC'p out into th1 po~.:d Christ reigns."
God has only been owrruling, :ind unsi:en. hidden b,1t1ldil'lc.l of the
* • * * *
<spirit: .,nd dcfc.u the worlJ-1 ulcrs .11
that. only in proportion :i~ the child
This .,nd other simil.ir .1rtid€"S :tr.,
rcn of God haw exercised the govern· their h1:adqt1.utas. 1 hings will not lound in ,l book sold in our boo!,. de•
alter unless wc do. Quite rcvt•rcnth·. p.umwnt. titled. · Pr.1ycr \V.1ri.lrc."
11wn1;i.l rights o! rhcir position of b.:
ing "with Christ" in the be.wcnlics. Cod is counting on our wrcstlin\?
'I he di:Yil onlv lets go his hold of ,tgainst tlwsc princtpaliLics and pow
what he is ,om.pclh.'d. and be .rnd his crs and overthrowin~ tlwm. I k has
This is the season of outdoor
governmcnt.11 powers Jrc "arrJyl'd <lrcrccd. and chose~ us to do this meNine:s wlwre tracts play :i gre:it
.1gainst us" 10 prevent. or hinder, our work. Ll!t 11s "wat,h ,10d pray," p.:irt in ~oul saving and seed s(,wing.
Let 11s senJ you thl' choicest tracts·
enforcing the red,·mptivc rights of kst those ".,rr,wc<l .,g,1inst us" o\'cr
pound or '3 POUNDS FOR
come us, and ret.1in their rnnl rol of
this dispensa1ion.
In .111 .1gcs, ~ince "tbe f.111." it h.1s our affairs Thrir ovcnhrow j., owr- $1.00 posquicl, 1 5 pounds for
$.1mpk p.1ck,,g(' 15c post•
been possible for nwn of God, clm•. \Viii yo11 not with ch•fi,ml f.1ith. $Ii nn
through faith in I lim, 10 ddc:ll the rooted in thr 1.orcl. cir.,~ tlw~r t·,•il p.1id. J\dclrl'ss \Vorel cmd \Vork. 7
devil; to check mat.: his mo,·t?mcnts, pow~rs from off their throne? \Viii J\uburn St .. Framingham, Mass.
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The Kitchen.:-r P<'ntccostal Assembly called me .1s Pastor in 192'> . .it
which time they worshipprd at what

Pastor

~'.

L. Draffin

was known a<: I 5 Scott Street, where
God had ri{ hi y hlcs~ed the ministries
of the dilflrrnr former pastors.

Shortly bdorr 1 came they had decided to build a !Jrger place.
In J 927 wr purchased a lot in the
center of the CII y, just one and one
half blocks from the City Hall and
Post Office. I krc we erected a large
ancl bcauttlul Tabernacle seating be
tween eight and nine hundred people
with a spl.-ndi<l Sund,1y School audi torium. cl.1ss rooms.•rnd a l.1rgc pr,1ycr-room
Jn fact, e,·erything that is
ncedeJ in a Pentecostal Assembly.
On the eleventh of September of
the Jbove year. whfo the Tabern.1de
w.1s completed we invited P,1stor A.
H. Argue ol Winnipeg to officiatl' at
the dedication ser\'ice. 1l was a wonderful time, when all avail.1ble space
in the Tabernaclr was filled. and
God's presence and glory indeed madr
a very solemn service. Brother Argue's heJltb al th,ll time was not
wry good and he l1Jd 10 rl'turn
home. f;vangdist \Vatson Argue
was invited for .1 rt>vival c.,mpaign
and !ltayed with us four weeks. \Ve
h.id ;i splendid ml'erini and some of
lh<' fruit of 1ha1 c.rn1p.1ign still remains.
Go<l has wonderfully blcss('d until

Kitchtntr

Ptnlecostal Tabernacle

now al the Sunday services the tabernacle is comfortably filled and
there is hardly a week goes by but
someone 1s s.wed and filled with tht>
Spin1. \Ve l1Jve not had a revival
~.1111paign for over a year and yet
they are being added unto the
Church daily.
We solicit the prayers of the
\\'ord and Wark family and trust
that this testimony will be an in,entive co some pastor and assembly
to launch out into greater things for
God. When we started to build we
assumed

very heavy financial rebut up to the present
moment God has met our every
need.
W. L. Draffin, Pastor
,l

sponsibili1 y

PXTRA COPIFS
On account of the article on page
three.
··1 low I was Raised from
the Dead," we arr selling extra copies

of \:Vord cmd \Vork 5 for 25c, l 0
for 50c, 20 for $1.00 postpaid. We
shall follow this pr,lnict in the future on .1II orders for l'1(tra copies.
Address: Wor<l an<l Work, 7
burn St., f-'ramingham. Mass.
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How I Receiv ed the Baptism of the Holy Spirit
By Ec1111ydzst Zc /nw .t\rgtll
How the heart longs to really
know God!
Even in childhood that hunger
c.rn he wry real :incl intense. Con\'iction of the reality of God. and of
the requirement s H,s high and holy
will makes upon us, m:iy be felt
keenly in a child's heart.
·'Ye arc mr witnesses.'' saith the
This is ewn more effccti,•e
I ord.
h was the uplifted
than sermons.
face, the guileless tc.u, the trembling
voicr of ;.111 ardrnt. unassuming soul,
that whi,J>E'1cd to me of the reality of
1 hen there were
spiritual things
those sc,1sons when, in little mission
scr\'iccs, or in camp mectmgs, th.:
whole .ll111ospli,·re would hi• suff uscd
and permcJtcc! with the breath of
he.wen. 1 o describe smh times is
perhaps not givl'n to mortal tongue.
but the hush of heaven. more eloquent th,rn any words pict111ing the
wonder of our God. would come
down upon a whole compam· of
worshiping people. soon to be followed by bursts of melody- .ind
pr.1ise unprcmedit. ,ted but in the
fullest sweep of harmony. that rolled and rolled like the sound of many
waters until my child he.,rt was
ready to burst with the swcrtnes, and
wonder of it.
So I became re.illy hungry for
God dccplv. insistent!}' hungry' It
w.is no sudden change, hut ., full ,,nd
incrr,1sing desire for God~
\\'hen r w.H t we-In· }'~'J1!, old mv
p.irents took the f.tmilr and mo\'C<l
from \Vinnipcg 10 Southern California whrre we nude our home for sc,•
eral yc.1rs \Vithin ,1 frw month'- ti:"
world-wide Campml·cti ni in I os
Angdes came on with ministrrs and
the
on
gathering
missionaries
grounds from all p.Hts of the- world.
On•r 500 c,1mpi.:rs' ll·nts wcrr pitch
ed, with dining tent. prayer tent.
children's tent. and .1 m.iin tent scat
1 be dav scn·ices
ing about 2000.
were taken by ,·.11 ious m1111stcr111g
brcthn·n who w.:rc pres1:nt. includin<~
my father The night services and
thl' special services of prayer for th~
sick were taken by Mrs. \Voo<lworth
Gttcr. Sister Ft1l'r wa, .1bo11t scwnt y at th,11 Lime, .rncl -although f,1r ad
\'anccd in h.:-r half ct!nturv of spiritfillrd cv.1ngdistic work. w.1s indeed
., spirit11,1l power for Go<l
H11w \'i,•idly I n'c.111 her st.111di11g
on tlw platform, hands upr.1i~cd.
face turned heavenward , q~s dos d,

•

apparently lost in God, whih: w,wcs
of po\\ er and glory swept ovd the
Unqualified by
.,sscmblt!d pwplc
lc,,nc<l
~he
eJrthly attainments .
I
migbtil}' on the power of God.
can still see her also praying for the
sick. as one b}' one. the long hne
reached the chair she had placed for
thi~ p11rpos~ in the center of the
pl.ttform facing the audience. How
she could wrestle in prayer for their
drliveran,e, then command them to
~tart pr.1ising God with their hands
uplifted. often pkading with them
herself 10 w.ilk back and forth .icross
the platform untii they had broken
through to ,·1ctory. Mightv miriclcs
took place, although not all rl'ceivcd
he,1 Iing.
EJch day I attended the c;erviac; in
the children's tent, where I first began to share in helping hy pl.1yini;i:
the· little organ. C"onscicn1iously I
Wl'nt forwJrd to the .,h.u ,crvi.::cs
and \\ hik other children c:ime
through <.'ac;ily, T seemed to be r.etting
nowhere Ai; the camp meeting wore
on. my c.ise seemed dl'Spcrate
J inall} onr wed.: end my mother
allowed my voungl'r brother, \\Tatson. to come to the c,llllp grounds.
}le rnnscqucnt lr attended the Saturd,1y afternoon childrrn's scn·ict•.•,!though hr aftrrw,,rds confc~sed he
sat uneasil}• in his scat hoping for the
service to finish so he could get out
to sec some young mrn play b:isehall on a firld near hr. However in
answer to thr call for all the children 10 come for the prayer ~en ice.
he wrnt forward with the othrr boy~.
In some indc~c, ibahle w.w and in
I hr wisdom of God who knows iu~t
how to deal with each one. tlllt clav
1hr melting power of the, Spirit fell
upon him Tc.ir'> bl-gan 10 ,;lip down
his fa,~· Soon he !av proc.tratc. both
childish arm'> upraised in perfrrt
stillness for hours. complcteh• lost
under God's mighty power. At last
a,; c\'cnin~ shadows dcrprned and
I ight,; bl'gan tn 11.tsb on in the hi~
t.-nt .,cross the wav for evening service hi,; eyelids bc~an to flicker and
his lipc; to hring forth sweet. holy.
new pr.1isc.~. ,incl we krH'W he Jud received t hl' hti,sscd h.,ptism of thr
1lolv Spirit \Vt' \\ ~lJ.. I acros.s the
camps,round s to ether in sill'ncc Our
tl·nt w.,s the lirs1 beyond a tiny crl'rk
:ind as we n,·.1rcd it. he 1old mr of
the vision he had seen of Jesus coming in the clouds and he <.aid. "He

told me, '1 AM CO~HNG SOON!'"
Thr fountains of the deep were
broken up in my heart .1fter this .,nd
it was e,1sy for the Lord now to
I had thoroughl}'
work with me
searched my heart. I had written a
letter back to \Vmnipcg to a former
school te:ichcr confessing I had tried
I had d1li
to "chc~,t'' in spelling.
gently sought to be right with God
and lay everything on the altar. The
fear I had h.,<:I of God's will and the
reluctance to sing. ''I'll go whl'rc you
w:int me to go," began to give w,,y
to a realization that tht· will of God
wa,; the sweetest place possible. for
He c:in choose b<?tter tlun we.
So one day kneeling .it the children·~ altar. the Sfirit fell in. melting
power upon me. was weeping profusely from utter hunger for the
I.ore! Amid my te.,rs one little word
"Dicu!
b.:-gan to ~tip out. It was
Dieu '" Only one word, and I could
nc\'er forget it Later when I attended high school .ind took French and
Lalin, I was drcply moved to find
that on that memorable d,w I lud
been c<illing out the name o( "God."
which was indeed the language and
hunger of my heart.
i◄inally I .irose from mv knees,
and friends g,,therrd around me to
rcJoicc with me over the baptism.
That was not the bap•
"Oh no:
tism," 1 said. "\Vhl.'n T rcc.:i,•e the
baptism I will he semi-con,;cious,
and sc~ a ,·ision " They cncouragd
me wisclr in private pr.1rer to yield
ag.1in to the Spirit, and find out
re.illy whcthl'r it w.1s mysdf. or indeed. thl' might)' power of God up•
on me. Next day I returned and in
thin.king it all over my faith began
A sweet ncss stoic in upon
to rise
mv spirit. I wrnt to th,, ,1ltar once
more but .1lmost at once ,1 holy joy
a-. SJded .,., the tear~ of vesterday
h.1d bl'en. c.,me rollini in like billows
Like Da\'id. my
upon my Spirit.
month w.1s filkd with l.lll~htcr. For
the first timr in my lifr I knC'w wh.tt
it was to delight myself in the Lord.
Praises to the l ord Jesus began rollinR out like a Niag.ua in wh,11 seem•
cd to ml' lo hl' ,10gels' tongues. Later
I came to understand the spirit of intercession iivcn to mc the first day.
and prize ic just a-. highlr as thr
"joy of the 1 Mil." whkh l receiwd
the second day.
(C'ondmfrcl on Paqc 22)
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Missionary News
WEDDING Ff.:SI JVITIES RE

SULT IN HAR VEST OF SOULS
By T. Nagornc/, Bykotl'Cc Poland

ell. 1 Im. of couri;e would hinder
the pcopl from ~ommg to w1tne~s
the \\ cddm
c •r mon) ,md I \\ ,1<,;
do, ncast in nn p nt and wond1.n,-d
if I h,1d t lied th" 1 ord in on~ way
or another
I w nt before God and
cried. saying "Lord have J done
something v. h1ch has d1~plcas1:d
Thee 1
Please show 1t to ml for I
am longing to sec I h , glonfi--'<.1 ·
(iod's message LO my heart was.
You w1 II 'ind out later
, a1s.: His nam
1' his I could
repeat a thousand times for th foll wing da
th, da) of the wcdd ng tht. w1.atber changed and b'.lM \•1,;ry pleasant
Many friends
n gue ts c,,mc to the mce mg hall
1
Burki nd the pl cc was filled.
M} heart \\i.lS ,cq
ul as I hsten'<' ti
br•thr·n prc.ich the Word
Oh it ,, ,l'> ,, ondt ul' The Holy
pint spoh through th.m .ind p o
I ,~ from m,ln} vil13gts round c1hout
h .:ird the truth of (10d. \Ve ,on
tinuc th fc,;ti,itics for three cl:tys
pr isi
(10d and \dtnessing to Hie;
\ in
JX)\\ r.
F()r all this w1. prais
Him
Our efforts wen. not in \Jtn as I
.
h PP} to report tl1,1t 15 souls de
clan:d th ir willingness to follow
the l ord Jc<:us Clmst

Last month th.: Lord bless d and
gave us great JOY, espcnally Ill two
places, n., tn<.'I y, R usska ,rnd Hu tta.
·1 he believers assembled \\ 1Lh me in
the house of a brother who \\ as in
bed and ~uffering great pain in his
kft side. l asked him, "Do >ou be
lievc that God i5 ahle to heal }OU?'
He answered with a positive "Y~-"
I then read the \Vord of God and
explained to him that the Lord was
willing to heal him. The brethren
and sisters present knelt .md while in
prayer I anointed him wtth oil and
laid
hands upon him. A~ w
rose rrom our kntts the sick one left
the bed and greeted l he brethren with
a holy kiss His sickness was of a
!>Crtous nature, and while we bcliev
cd God. I was astonished to s e how
quick Iy the Lord answered pr:iycr
A week l:iter I was informed that he
had been working regularly. Praise
the Lord:
In the \'illagc of Borki we also experienced rich blessing
Herc w.:
conducted a funer.11 for a young man
As we proceeded to the cemetery we
sang and played hymns and a farg\;
crowd followed us. The cemetery
IJy on the border line between two
villages and the people from Sos
AN A WAKENIN G IN POLcSll:.
no\\•icckc, on one c;idc
as mblcd
By
Karp L uno1,1t /J Lu llm /'ofond
with the intention of hindering ou•
bu1yinr, 1hc remains. but the folk-;
I wish to inform you th,ll 13rothn
(unbelievers) from Bor~.i interfcr d 5icluzyck1 visited the district of Po
and forced the pcoplt.: from l h otbc• lcste and God bless~d us womh:rlully
village to permit us to hur} th dca I
tog~ther. Praise His name.
I he
saying of me. "1 his is a man from people listened with great 1mcrest to
our village .rnd it i~ not your husin\:&'> the Word ot Go<l. A. fresh :iwak
that he is an evingcli,;t," They ar
cning has come to this Lcrritory and
gucd and fought while we pHX\:\.'doo man} havi: surrcndued to the I ord
to the ccmcccry and tntcrred th
Jesus. some also b~ing baptized in
body. 1 he Lord fought the battl
the Jloly ~p1rit. llallduJab.! We
for us in this way.
w11l soon be able to hold a water
After returning from th funeral baptismal serv1--c.
we held a meeting that evening when
I be knowledge acquired dunng
many were present and two were our stay an th..: Bible School has
saved.
bcJpcd us grcally and wr arc very
I also passed through ,mother tec;r Lhankful to the I ord that llr cn.1blwhich in the ('nd brought grc.-at io>. ed us to spend su h a bl ·ssecl time to
get her \\ ith other hrt:thrcn 111 Dan
As we were preparing for the wed
ding of
daught<'r, I had a ,;·nc re zig
Vlc trust th1t rnanv more \\ ill
desire .and longing that God might h.1\'c the privilege of attending the
be glorified during this festival an~I ~
S hool. or It is a d 1d.:d h lp to dr
I invited preach r from otl r dis
\ ott. :i f \\ montl ~ t
tudy 11 th
1ricts because W\; xpcctcd a I. r l
\\<mdcrful Lc11:hi11~s ol Chn,;t anrf
crowd
Suddrnly the we,1ther be
,llherinr, matcri.11 for ~crvtce in the
cJmc very unf1,or~blc and much r,1ir> field
When I re lll the happy dais

mr

mr

o,

111 Danzig my hcan rejoices and my
eyes fill with Lc.1rs.
\Ve h,1ve traveled quite cxtcns1v1:ly recently, but our O\\ n assemblies

arc now requesting us to stay with
them in order to l>,1l1sfy their hunger
for the Word Calls come from
~, cf} where and we \\ ould ask you
to pray that God will direct us
in the w,1} He would have us go
1 h" work is progressing r.1pidly
and many have been added to the
church
We sc.: the need of more
work rs and arc prcpanng brethren
for the h·adcrship of the various as
scmblies. looking to the 1 ord to help
us that we may not fail Him in this
task
Some brethren will have l"
be ordained and \\ e ;ire now awaiting
the arrival of P.rothe1 Arthur gergholc and trust that some of th..: hreth
rcn from Danzig also will be pres nl.
There also arc a number of candidates ready to leave for thc Bible
School as soon as they rcc\:ivc \\Or<l
to go

STEADY PROGRESS
By 1/ccman Holz.
Put zig 11aulcmd Eastern Germany

1 here have been diffi"ult
well els h.ippy onfi during
few months.
Somet 11ncs
thought th-.:rc \\ ,1s no help
but in due time the Lord
stretched out His h.rnd ,1nd

times ,ls
th,· last

I h.ivc

for me,
alw.iy:.
held me
close to Jl1m,;clf. l th,111k 1Ii111 lor
the various cxpenencc.s through which
I have p.isscd and praise Him for
never leaving nor forsaking me.

ll.111cluJah 1

At the beginning of I.1st month I
, isitecl a Catholic woman who w.1s
\ cry sick. 1 knelt by her bed for
pr,1rcr and her husband was very
angrv with me
I belie,·~ she was
greatly helped through pr:t)'Cr.
It was a bus) month ,,,; I held 40
mectmgs
1 he I ord bk'lscd these
services and gave us victory. l
grc.llly rejoict'd to see souls sawd ,lll<l
believers b,1pttzed in the Holy Spirit
with signs following
1 he Word of God h s cnlightcncJ
hundreds of men and women in l his
pa1t of th.: licld showing them tic
nght Wd} to Him and bringing
th m anto fcllo\\ ship with Himsdf
1 he \\ ork 1s makinr g<>od progrc•s
.rnd I .un gntl'ful tor I !is Jwlp and
•uadancc.
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I would ask you lo kindly remember me in prayer that r mar be used
more and more for the s.1h·.1tion of
sinners and the cxalcing of tbc name
of Jesus.
PREACJ llNCi TO FISHERMEN
By J. Janson, 1 uhum, Lat()ia.

b.wc to answer for the mercy which
has been manifested tow,,rds them.
The Lord is indeed love but He is
also., consuming fire against tJ1c ungodly and the wicked. What will
they do in the d,1y of reckoning?
We also held :t meeting in Balgala
.md the Lord blessed \Ve then proceeded lo Kaltenrs and conducted services for 2 day.s. They were \\'ell attcndcd. During the last meeting the
Spirit of God moved in a special w,l}"
and melLed indifferent sinful he,uts.
At the dose of the service some promised co begin :i new life in Christ
Jesus. I was sorry lo be compelled
to le.we them ,\nd return to Tukum
1'1any with tears begged us to come
aiain. They arc not sJtisficcl with
the l'lllpt y religious tc,1.:hing they recrivl! and hunger for the truth. They

I lcre in Tukum we had been
praying for a long time for the Spirit
to fall upon us according to the \Vord
uf God. Satan did nol like this and
did all he could to withstand us, but
we rclie<l upon the promises of God
and called upon Him to defeat the
enemy . The victory c.,me sooner
than we expected.
God answered
by fire and baptized 6 souls in the
Holy Spirit. We arc continuing in
prayer that a greater flood of blessing
will come to this town. \Ve have a
grc.1t God who delights to bless and
10 .1dd many to His flock.
We gather each evening for prayer that we
may be strengthened in the Lord and
be prepared for His coming.
Through the columns of \VorJ
God opened up the way for me to and \Vork and 7 he Gospel Call of
go co the seaside recently and tell the
Russia a host of fric11ds have le.1rned
stor}' of Jesus to the fishermen. Praisr
the Lord, He blernxi His \Vorel to that we arc conducting a home fo1
aged mission.uies, ministers. saints,
many souls.
At Upcsgraws we h,...Jd scrvic~s in and coming w the c.1mp meeta pri\'ate house for 2 d.1ys and many ing :it \Velll'sle;- Park. h,wc taken th.:
pi:ople came and cager! y listened to opportunity of inspecting Bethd
the words of Jesus.
Once I ashd Home for the Aged, 7 Auburn St..
those who w,mtcd salvation or b('alFramingham, l\ bss.
ing to remain for prayer
the dose
\V. \V. Simpson. mission:iry to
of the public service.
A n\lmhcr
China:
Miss Lillian Krxgrr. founder
st,1yecl ,1nd we lifted our voices to God
in prayer for the sick and He helped of I he MizpJh ,\iissionJry Home
in New York Cit) : t be evangelist sisthem according to their faith.
ters Jepson and l)l)llaldson: Brvther
On the I 0th and J I th we held
and Sister A. \V,',l\'cr and Howard
and although \Vc.ivcr W('rl' among the guests in the
st:rviccs at K
it w,1s a week night many came and
home, while many pastors and friends
listened attentively to the Word of
have given us a friendly call.
God. I remained for a long time afMuch interest wJs shown in the
ter the close of the me\>ting and talked
with some interested folks about the farm, with its fruits and vegetables,
wonderful truths in the Bible, and the cows, (hichns, the horse, and the
also prayed with some for healing. employees who bring in the milk.
During a previous visit to this village eggs. and garden produce which so
when I had preached regarding sal- matcriall v reduce the cost of mainvation and healing. I called on several taining the Bethel Homr family.
sick people whom the doctors had
The printcry with its varied equipthought could not recover. I prayed ment was ,1 revelation to many who
with them and they were healed. for the first time understood that we
Praise the Lord l Some forgot to arc able to do any sort of printing
give God the gloq• and arc now in from a little personal card to a book
sin again. We have a wonderful or a magazine. Some of the visitors
God who shows mercy and forgive- on discovering this, brought us work
ness when we call upon Him. How to do tr.1cts. postcards. certificates
sad it is to see ungrateful hearts. One for infant consecration, and other
wonders how long they will ttbel jobs. We appreciate this co-operagainst Him. Some day they will ation, and will be pleased to quote
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nerd the risen Christ who g1,·es res•
um'dion li(c and power.
In Talscn the work is going forward slowly. The people are very
hard but the work of the Spirit in
the hearts of sinnrrs is noticeable. Six
were saved here during the month I
am glad that Brother Cumin from
Riga is coming here. for God bas been
blessing his ministry .rnd using him
to lead souls to Christ. while others
have received healing.
There is much work and few to
do it.
Brothers and sisters. pr,1}'
earnestly that God will send forth
Spirit-filled workers into His vineyard. Let us aw,1kcn from our sleep
for our salvation is nrarer than when
we believed. Let us l.lbor and pray
and give oursclws fully for tbe
Lord's service.

Many Visit Bethel Home

.,t

prices on anything that you contemplate having printed.
In response to the need for an auto
to carry the old people and workers
to the camp meeting Jnd do our other
work, $40.00 has come in. We are
believing that the necessary balance
will also be in our hands by the time
the Lord wants the new car in operation. There is ,1 great need of a
water heating system for the Annex.
as it costs too much to heat water
with the pr"sent coil system in the
furnace. The plumber will put in
the system for $67.00. We have an
opportunity of geuing a one horse
mower very reasonabty: and as we
put up all our own hay, this would
be a saving as we have had to hire
the hay cut. The canning season is
upon us and brings with it a need for
utensils, sugar. and glass jars. The
half year w.mr and sewu bill is also
on hand. And in ,1ddition to these
there is the regular monthly grist of
bills for groceries, meat, and other
necess.uies. But we thank the Lord
that He is interested in seeing that th.:
Bethel I Jome family is kept comfortable and we trust Hirn to move upon
the hearts to every month assist us
by their offerings
A he~rty welcome is extended to
those interl>Sted in the Home to come
and inspect the prt>mises and join
with us in the meetings at Wettesley
Park.-K. G. 0.
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Annie and Vanie's First Real Prayer
Two sisters, one about fiye )'Cars
of age. the other two years older.
were accustomed to go each Saturday
morning some distance from home.
to get chips and shavings from a
cooper shop.
One morning. with basket well
filled. they were returning home
when the elder one was taken suddenly sick with cramps. She was in
great pain and unable to proceed,
much less bear the basket home. She
sat down on the basket and the
younger one held her from falling.
The street was a lonely one. occupied by workshops. Every one wa~
busy within; not a person was seen
on the street.
The little girls w<?re at a loss what
to do. Too timid to go into any
workshop. they sat awhile. as silent
and quiet as the clistre~sing pains
would allow.
Soon tbc elder girl said: "You

know Annie. that a qood while aqo
mother told us that iF'u.>e ever got i'n10 trouble we should pray and God
u:ould help us. Now you help me
to get down upon my knees and
hold me up and we u•ifl prat1."
There on the sidewalk did these
two little children ask God to send
some one to help them home.
The simple and brief prayer being
ended. the sick girl wa~ ag,1in helped
up and sat on the basket waiting the
answer to their prayers.
Presently Annie saw, far down the
street on the opposite side. a man
come out from a faccorv, look
around him. up and down th(' street,
and ~o back in,to the factory.
"Oh. sister. he has gone in .,gain.''
said Annie.
"Well." said Vanie. " perhaps he
is not the one God is going ro send.
Tf he is. he will come t,.1ck al!ain."
"There h(' comes ag.un,
s,1id
Annie. "He walks this way. He
seems looking for somethin~. He
walks slow. and is without his bat .
He puts his hand to his head, as if
he did not know what to do. Oh.
sister. he has gone in again; what
~hall we do?"
"That may not be the one whom
God will send to help us." said
Vanie. "Tf he is, he will come out
again."
"Oh, yes there he is: this time with
his hat on:· said Annie. "Ile comes
this way: he walks slowly. looking
around on every side. H e does not

see us: perhaps the trees h1<le us.
Now he s~cs us. .rnd is coming
quickly." A brawn}' foreigner in
broken accent ,1sks: "Oh. children.
what is the matter?" "Oh. sir."' said
Annie, "sister hen.• is so skk she c.111not walk. and we c,rnnot !:(et home."
"Where do you live. n~r dt·ar?"
"At the end of this strl'ct: vou
can see the house from here...
·
"~ever mind." said the man. "I
takes you home."
So the strong man gathered tbe
sick child in his arms. .1ncl with her
head pillowed npon his shoulder.
carried her to the place pointed out
by the younger girl. Annie ran
around the hons<.' to tell her mother
that there was a m;:in .,t the door
wishing to src her. The astonished
mother. with ,1 mixture oi surprise
:tnd joy. took charge of the precious
burden and the child was laid upon
a bed
After thanking the m.ln, she expected him to withdraw. but. instead.
he stood turning hi~ hat in his hands.
as one who wishes to say somt'thing
but knows not how to begin.
The mother, observing this. re•
peated her thanks. and finally said:
"Would you like me to p,,y you for
bringing my child home?"
"Oh. no," said he with tears.
"God pays me! CJO<f pays me: I
would like to •ell vou somethino; but
I speak Ent·lish <;o poorlv that J fear
you will not understand.''
The mother ,1ssured him that she
w,,s used to the broken l.rngu.,~e and
rnuld understand him \'\"r}' well.
"I am the proprirtor of an ink
factory,'' s:iid he. "My ml'n work
by the piece. I have to kecp separate
accounts with c:ich
I pay them
enry Saturd.w. At twelve o'clock
thev will he at my desk for their
money. This we('k I hnvc l1.1d many
hindrances ,lnd w.1s bchin<l with my
books. T was working hllrd at them
with ~w('al on my face in my great
anxietv to be rc.1dy in time
Sud denly I could not sec the figurl's: the
words in the book .,ll ran togrth('r
and I bad a plain impression on my
mind that some one in the str('et
wished to S('C mr. r went OU(, look
eel up .rnd down the street. hut. seeing
no one. wrnt back to my desk :ind
wrote ,1 little. Pr\"senclv the d.1rkncss was grc.ltcr than hei'ore and the
impression strongu· th,ln before that
some one in tlw strel!t needed me.

"Again I wenl out. looked up ,ind
down the street. w;ilked a little \\·ay.
pu1.zltd to know what it meant.
Was my hard work ,1nd were the
cares of business driving tnl' out of
my wits? Unable to sol\'c the
mystery l turnt>d .,gain into my shop
and to mv desk.
"This time my fingers rdused Lo
gr.tsp the pen. T found mvsclf unable to write a word or make· a figure:
but the impression was stronger than
ever on my mind th.tt some onc nredecl mv help. A voict> se('nwd to s,w;
'\Vhy don't you RO t>ut as I tell
you? There is nel.'d of your he! p.'
This time r took my hat on ioing
out. resolved to stay till I found out
whether I was losing my senses or
tl1ere was a dutv for me to do. T
walked some distance without secin'!
any one and was more and mor('
puzzled. till I came opposite the children and found that there w.,s indeed
need of mv help. I cannot undcrst.,nd it. madam.''
As the noble foreigner was about
leaving the house. the younsi:er (!irl
had thr courage to s.1y: ''Oh. mother.

we pra11ed."
Thus the nwstery was solved and
with te.1r stained cht·eks. a he.wine(
breast. and a humble. S!rateful heart,
the kind man went back to his ac~
counts.

*

i:

** *

This story is from
"Thrillin<r
Storirs of Answcrl•d Pravt•r.'' on sale
in our book <lenartmcnt. ft is mo~t
helpful to supp.Iv )'our cbilcltcn \\'ith
such talc~ of the powrr of Goel
through faith and pravcr.
All the
stories in this bol1k .ue .1ct u.11 experiences.

Wc arc ole.1scd 10 annoiince that
we haw iu~t finished printin~ almosr
200,000 tracts for one distributor
and ha\'e nut them on thr tr:\in \"n•
route for their ooint or clistrib11tio11 .
We believe that our (ril'nds will t,,,
~lad ,.,,,ith us that this is so. as no
onc can tell what a h<Hvt'c:I of hlr~c:.
inQ thev will result in. DTD YOU
KNO\V that vou can rnter this hlc~~ed ministry hv sending- :t doll.u fr,,.
1 pounds of tra.:ts. or $5.00 for 15
pounds ;ind wr pay the post.we 10
vou' S.1n1pl\" pack,lRl' 1 1k nostp,1id
Our low p1ice.~ and choin· tr.1cts ,ire
,1 stl·.:i<lv stn>,1m of orclt<r-;
\Vhv not trv our tr.,a <leoartmcnt?
Addr('SS Wore! and \Vork 7 .l\u·
burn St . Framingham Mas~.

securing
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Wellesley Park Camp Meeting
JULY 19 TO O\LR LABOR DAY, Sl:.P I. 7, 1931

.1nd Ewning ,111 Summer
Old I ,me Pentc,oi;cal Afretrnys
from July 19 to August l w.: h.we some real su1puses. We sh,111 not announce the names of the workers,
for we haw planned to s.:t no cc1tain times lor parucul;u spe,1kcrs. The meetings will be thrown enurely open
to the Holy Ghost and we trust that all the gills and gr,iccs oi a Spi1it-fillcd ministry will come fonh.
Many luv.: .:ried, · Oh. for the good old days'." Come praying ,rnd believing that signs and wonders will
be done in the n,1mc of the holy child Jesus! Remember the dates. the last two weeks in July!
Bert \Villwms
from Sund.1y, August 2 o\'er Sunday, August 16 Evangelist Berl Williams will minister to us. His many
ftiends of last summer will be gL1d to know of his rclllrn engagement with us. He is a strong preacher of righteousness and has mrnistcred with m.irked success over the length and breadth of the land.
Donald Gee
Perhaps this man is tbc foremost figure in Pentecost today, so wc feel more than fortunate to be able to present him 10 a two weeks' c.1mp,1ign beginning Sunday August Io ,rnd continuing over Sunday August 30.
Our d1sl1r1guishcd British tc.ichcr and evangelist comes directly to us irom Lngland, especially for this Camp
Meeting.
Xt'U; J;nylcmd D1suict Council Summer Camp ,\,Jeeting
1\t thm qtt,utcrly meeting in New Haven recently, the N. E. Distmt Council adopted \Vellesley Park as the
place for their annu,11 summer Cc1111p meeting and set the d.ucs during the Don.1ld Gee campaign.
Among the pastors and workers who will be present and assist tn the ministry are the following: H. T.
Carpenter. of Springfield. Mass.. 1\lfred Wight, New Haven, Conn.; W. J. Mitchell, Everetl, Mass.; R. A. Babcock, Cambndge. M,1ss.. (. C Garrett. Chelsea, Mass ; L. L. Vol.ind, Fitchburg, M.1ss.. r. Ridenbach, Bridgeport,
Conn.: ,\rthur Shirley. New Haven. Conn.; John T. Recd. C,reenticld. M:iss.; Charles Ry.1n, Chelsea. Mass.;
Miss Lillian Kt.iegcr. New York City.
Donald Gc1· will spc,1k ,1ltcrnoons and evenings. assisted in Lhe services by the district p.1stors. But after his
departure the district brethren will take over the meetings and ,1pport1on the preaching and other mimstries.
During the w.:ek of 1\ugust 3 l to September 5 the quarterly conference of the district will also be held.
All arc in vitcd,
Labor Day \Veek End
With Salurday, Sunday. and Labor Day coming as a week end, we t>xpecl the grcatl!St rall}' of Pentecostal
folks which Ne,\ Lngland h.1s yet seen. Come expccling and praying!
~en·1ccs .Every Afternoon

Dormaories cmcl Dining Room
The camp ground h,1s bcl'n modernized and Lhc .1ccomm0Jations for eating and sleeping arc excellent. \Ve
will .1lso lrecly give sues for erecting lcnts upon request.
PLl:A::,F :VlAKI.:. YOUR Rf;,Sf:RV t\TION5 as soon .1s you cont1.:mplat1! spending a week or week end with
us. Pri..:cs o1 meals and rooms most rc,1sunable. Cou.iges nuy also be rented or rooms engaged from those owning homes on the grounds.
Addre1-s all letters to the C.rn1p .Meeting Committee. 7 1\uburn St .. Fr.,minglum, Mass.
Camp Ground locate<l on Oak Stm:t. 1 1 mile north of \Vo1ccstcr Ro.1d, Welkslq P.uk, Mass. Folio,, Boston and \Vorccster c,u lr,1cks along Worcester Road to O:ik. St., then turn north.
Full hnc of Bibles. Testaments. Gospds, i\1otto~s. Books . .111d Tracts on sale at tbe Bookstand
NOTICES or- MEETINGS AND
CONVFNTIOr--:S

MISSIONARY IN f ITC! !BURG
Y,uleUa D. Sch<>unma.ker. on furlough from
India, will he al Bro1hc,r Voland', Awmbly,
10 Co1tagi, St., Fi1chhurg, Mass.. Sunday Aug.

2. Strn,•• I0: }0 a.m. and 7: IS p.m.
(S...- Page 24 for ,.\dditional NoticN,)

S1 UDY YOUR BIBLE AT I !OMF.
Send for circul~r< d=ribing the FULL
GOSPEL I IOME STUDY COURSE of lhe
Canadian Pcnlr,u•tal Bible College,.
\Vhy Sj><'hd many valuobl.. hours in aimle»
r..-.ndin11, whrn you can make e\cry mon1tnl
counl in re,1! profitahlc study?

·1 hi, cour11e hu almosl circled lhe globe.
i\hout 1500 ,1udc-nlt rnrollcd during the last live
Addres- all mail to Rev. David M.
yrars.
Wellard, 2763 Danforil·• Av•,. Toronto, Ont.,
C,,nnda. Dept. W.

Pastor, Cvangd1't Entwisle \ms "ith us in our
Wcllcslc,y Park camp ntecling for lhc clmin.g
period lasl •wumcr, \Ve believe thal many os•
srmbliu will be eager to hnvc hi,n for a cam·
p1ugn. By comruunicaiinR with us al 1h11 tiruc
ii ma.y ,till be po>siblc to >«Ute an engagement.
,\ddre.a:
\Vord and \Vorl:., 7 Auburn St.,

PASTOR 1IUBF.RT E.NTWISU:.
NOW TOURING AMERICA
A lt1llrr hM ju,1 reach~cl u• from Huherl
Entwi,lc of Sundtrland, England, statmjl thal
h._. is in the midst of an c,angchstic c~mpaign
1n I ondon, Ont.. and is µJanning other tam•
pa1gn• in the U.S. and c~nada.
goult ar<' ~ing taV<'d and the Spirit of the
Lord i• worlung even in the lust d,1ys of the

Framingham. Mass.

I ondon mcclings,

ARGUES IN DALLAS, TEXAS
EvanR<"list and Mrs. \Vat,on Argu.- will con•
~lurl ~n cvAn&di,tic campaign, Augu•I 2 lo 30,
in II larg<' tent seating 2,000 in Fair Parlt. righl
in the heart of Dallas. Pray for a city wide
awokcning and plan to alknd if possible.
Alber! Ou, Pa,tor,
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STATCMENT OF RECEIPTS

Totnl $44J1fi

With praise :ind thanbgi\'ing •~ o_ur faithf_ul C_od the Sumnim 1,, ti[ H,., c,pu al
following reJ:k.lrl of giftr. and suhscnpllons received 1s subFi,IJ I haJquarkt$,

rnittcd: (Note: The only na~cs s)1own arc _lh~s~ of churches
from md1v1duals merely

and church organizations. for gifts
the receipt number is given.)
Rec~i11cJ al Framingl,am 6363 ..... .
,Va'J, 1931.
6370 .•••
CENERAL FUND

AND MISSIONS 6387 ' · '.
Rrceipt N<>.
Amount (i:388. • • •
5985....
..$ 2.00 6389., ..
5994....
2.i5 6398 ...
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2
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of Recr;pt, 111

f,25S....

Chi«,rn. /II.,
tJ)(l
Ma'!,1. l'>)I
1.00 For Mi'"""' $'l,t2?.47
2.00
SuLs. 10 n~ c:,,.,.
1.00 pd Cull ,,, R,,,.
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<,2S8 . .. ..

2.00
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<,241
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CRUCIFIXION BEFORE
6 -07

400

~ARI ON,

PRAl8f. lltE

•

Total $] Z3f,,(J',

1.00 S11mmar1, "' Hcrci;d•
10.00 /,11 Crrrn,m D,i•t.,

KINGSH1P
(Condudrd from Paµe 7)
Yes we may poss{'ss girts. graces
and talents, m.1ny: but if not con
trolled by llw Spirit of Go<l :md excrnplificd by a holy. crucified lif,,, we
may in the end do more harm than
•
J
)
Id
1
good. 1 hroug i_oul l IC wofr muhtiludes .ue turn111g awJy rnm t e
old paths Jnd from God.
This is
I
I
· I
lamentably am a arming y true.
Even 1ho~c of us who sincerely love
the Lord and arc cxpc,1ing Ilis coming are apl to let down in our prayer
,1nd C1ith lifo. We do not forger in
this rnnn.:ct1on the words of the Lord
who said. ''When I come sh.1II I find
faith on the c;irtb?"
That is, the
faith once delivered to th(' saints-the
faith of Go<l.
Thc1eforc tlie time~ c:ill impcr,l•
I
Id
J
liwl y Ior a return to t 1c o
pat 1s
anJ to th~ preaching ,1nd living out
of a whole Gospd
a Go~pd for
body. soul. and !lpirit.
The preacher and follower of
Chris1 mu~r ha,·c incor1:>orat cd into
his o,\ n life that which lw advocates
for others if the~· arc to be helped
and brought lO the Lord. This can
only be accomplished through th~
µowa ,lnd 111dwclling of the Holy
C.host ;is w.1s manifcstrd on the D<1}'
o( Pi.:ntcwst. and .1fter.
Once morl' we SJY emphatic.11ly,
"Crucifixion tbrn Kingship" is God's
di,·inc ordrr.
T

I

I

.et ll~ 1cVl.'rst· 1 no ongcr.
"I am crm::ifad wi1h Christ ncv
1.00 Mil11>011kec. Wi,..
crtbrlcss I Jive: yl't not J. but Christ
SO.tXI
May, l?JI
liveth in me: .inti the lifo whid1 l
3.00F'nr M, ioM
$!AS.II
1· . I fl l ( I'
b
I
2.00 5.ib,. & Sal"9 ,,f
now 1vc Ill I )C l':'i l
IVC
y l1
10.00 Wv,I 1,nJ 7~u.
faith of the Son <)f God. wlw lnwd
2.00 ,.;~
'33.25 m\' and g,we himsdf lor me." G.,I
'HI:,

1.00
5.00

1 HE FRUIT OF TIIE SPIRIT

S.00

1,..1cy Parle.

2~:~ 6426 ~~:'·

.

Ono

10.00

6420.. •

2.00 6622 Wcll,.slry
I .00
Park Gos.
S.00
Tab.. Wcl-

Park Co•·
Tab.. Wei-

1.-.l~v PMk,

1.00
5.00

•

(\Vm. L1w.) ,

LoRDI

Total $1994S

Subs. & Snlcs
2.00 of Th, Ca,t,cl
6.67 Call of RuSJia
15 22 C«.nd T<>tal
2.00
- - for monlb
$4.~11.76
I 0.00
Gra1d ully 11tknowledg.,d,
·

2.00 6402 ...

2.00 6-!03

11.1tion lo Go<l."

(CQnc/udrd from Page 14)
inces may be found some of the
-;,,rc.1re~t vktorics of thl! gr,1cc of our
·'
!'
Lord Jesus Chrisl. ll is worth wa ,.,.
ing with Him if Olh' rr~ulr ye th,lt
.1biding in His prcscncr will br :'
little more manifestation of the glo11
ous Divine auribute of · Longsuf-

9
200
May, 1 31
s·oo I"' Minion, $428.CH

6372 · ' •.

6002....

n,ur:ig,
l<'l31
l'or Mi,ison1
$186.5.l
1.00 Summary of Ru,ipl> al Su!ll.•&, • Sale,
3.00
l.a11Jon, }:r,g/a11,I.
of Prmurild
12.')J
Mu}•.

p.1ir of self. th.11 is, to ~ivc up a!I
thoughts of doing .1ny1l11ng 1h.1t 1s
ooo<l in :my other way. but 1h.11 of
; meek, humble, p.ttient. tot,ll rcsig

Total $ZIAJ6

2:20.

··ne.1th

10

se.11

llll';lllS .1

tot:il

cks

HOW J RTCEIVED fHI ·
B,\PTISM IN THE SPIRIT
(Concl..Jed irom />age 17 J
Thus it was th:il down in thr old
1\rmyo Scco c.1nyon betwe~n Los
1\n~cles .u,d Pasadena. l rcl.'e1ved the
an~inting o( the Spirit and the hap1isrn o( the Holy Spirit.
It "fell''
upon me some ninctt'en hundred
years after Pentecost, jus1 as Lrnl }' ;is
it ''fell'' upon the members of Cornelius· household within a few yc.'.lr<;
after the day of Pentecost. To (Jod
b~ all the glory: I know He is real.
and will reveal himself to those who
diligently seek Him.

WASHINGTON. D. C. REPORT
(Concluded from Page 10)
of the stagr and lhc world's att r:ic•
tions, to prrach the simph• gospel ol
Christ. her self-sacrificing spirit. her
love for the Master. and her un.:ompromising loy.1lty to the full gospel.
wins thr prople to the Saviour. Iler
sinccrit y is apparent to all. She
made a host of friends hen:. Records
wrrc hard to keep in such a ,am
paign, but they show O\'er 25~ s.1v~<l
or reclaimed. and 125 b.1pt1zi.>d in
the Spiri1 as on the dav of Pcntl'(Ost.
Rl'rnarbble heatings ocnirrrd. Stron~
men and refined women wept tlwir
wav through :it the ,lltar. Thi'.' two
pr,,ycr rooms were filled rcpe.,trdly.
,\ host have rnld U\ of the blrs~ings
received in this grc,1t vi.,i1:ition. Th?
stn·iccs were broadcastcd 1'\'erv \\.'rd
ncsday night. and 111.1ny kttrrs h.wc
hem n·n·iv,·d tcllin~ of tlw uplif1 in
many he.iris Pl,rns .1re alrc.uly un•
dcr w.1y for ,l ~rc.lt City \Vicll.' Revi,·;il for ncxl y1•,1r wlwn Sistrr P t'n
niniton is l'XP1'Ct1·d to ri'turn to lwlr
in winning W.1shinirion for C'i0<f.
l\1c1 turn pr,1y for m.

..
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Some New Books and Bibles
This Month's Dollar Special
(Valu.. $l.5S)
"P,nyN \Varfa,r," from which "11,

i\.;

\~'ar

1he Huvenlies" on pnge 15 of
is•
ue is tahn. 30.,, "Thril11nii S1011
of
Ans\\rre<l PrRycr." b" ,\. S,m,. a collcclion of
,n

'c..,,r,

lruc 1101 i d of
;"on<lerful an1wrn lo praytr and faith, 30c- "Praying H)Je," the ,1ory
rif how one man prayrd io en nvera.gr of 4
~11l1 a day c1<n in India's h11rd fidJ, 3()c
"M,~h1y Prev111lin11 Prayer," a s<,ul stirring

l10<>k which e\C'f)' Ch,,,iian ncl'<ls, 40c. "ls
1h,. Bible 1 rue>.. hy F.. Ralph Hooper, a
M'irnhlic reply to l\1odern11m nn<l I:voluhon,
~ ''S<'ekinR Cf"i t," t\. 11. Griffin. Un11aual 1lorie• th.11t "ill lead
unll!vcd to C1ui,I,
3<k " 1000 B,',I~ Drtll Qu<!Sllon,.'' an cxcdl•
,.:nl rnrthod of knr.winl! your B,l,le, 4(),:"Prccioui l'romi <' Bo~ ... t,n cc,lorcd cards. 15c.
ANY OF 1 HF. ABO\'F. for only $1.00 1><>ll•
pnitl.

tl,,.

SPIRITU./\LISl\t

FXPOSF.D.

&rir,tu,al

f'\itl<"ntr, and nctual cxpu1cncr, sho\\in~ 1h,~v1I nalure and awful nftrr rift-ti•
11,iri11•m.
TlltS book mighl s:wo your frirnds or lo,•rd
<1nrs """ ■r~ l4mpcrin~ "ilh this ,lrmmi ,uh
30c rach, 2 fot 50c, 4 for $1.00 f">dpaid,

or

'11 IG SOUi. WIN1'ERS CUIDF.

Hobr, I 1 t'C l3rrt'j/
\"v'inning soul for Christ ,,,.rsonnll,· nnd 1n
i:roll'>•. lhc prelim.na,y wo,k for r~viV'al mr-et
Hi;

in s and Of>Cnin;t new trrrot<HY " wrll 111 th.,
1,r,nonnl work of 1hc lx,lir,t-r. make, thi, l,oolc
rn<><l Lclpful, Clvth 7Sr, 1 aprr 50c P<> lpai.1.

SCRIP1 URE 1 !·.XI

T \BU~TS AND

I NVI I.OPFS. Ju,1 "hat you havr wanlrd I
B,hlc \'., ,,., on your wrihnJ pa!)<'r and rn•

Hlo1,,.,I Tablci. 30,-, t'n1d<,;,N 3(Je or only 50.:
for both, pOllpatd.

Pl· I OUBF.T'.

lllBI I

DIC I JONARY

I ah I nd bMt in11l v ,lumc Bi 1c Die lion•
ary. G,vr .-,ery place, nnlton. tnb<-. p•rson,
event, cu tom, 11t~. 1n1trumrnl, ,mpltmenl, ani•
mnl. f anl, fl wcr, mincr.,J, metal, de., mcnhoned in the Bil,Je. fully ulm~asl of latest scholnrship and dis ovcric .

800 pllgo. 500 illus-

trDtions, 14 colored mnr, . S>Ze 6 1-4 " 8 3-4
,ncbei.

Price $2,75 poslpnid.

Tt-lE BEST DOLLAP,.. BIBLE
IN THE WORLD

1, the cln,m made for too c;opy of the Scrip•
lures. Ni:w :telf•pronounttng cdihon for 1q30_
Nev. Brevier Rv-,. Llad: fa c text Bible. Where•
ever thcrt' i, rhe n....d of a ~ood !11111<' lypc
BiMc in a low pncc rd,hcn, thi, book i• 1nprcmc.
I he K'lf-pror.ouncmc lexl mak,;o 11 doubly val•
u&hl., where r,;op<>r, :vc read1nR i, <u tomary.
l•or thr C'hur h pew, 1he Sunday School. 0=
Roorn, the Y<>ulll! p,.or,le's meeling, this Bible ii

unexcc1led. It contain• 6 blade and ,, bite illus•
trahon, of srenes in th" Holy Land, alto 11 1hotl
1Ni<"a of help t,:, Bible study, \\tth 4 mop, in

color. I lnndsor.: cloth hondina, round cornr.rs,
red cd tl, Thi, unu al B,blc for Olle dollar
nnd a mo·I extrnordinary offer of 6 of tht!:Sc
Uihlcs for only $5.00.

Kini? Jaioes ,er Hin lndin paper, extra lnri:e
l r,nt,
If-pr n un in.,, cc-ncorclanr.c. irction of
"l 1k' pa es Ior writinc not and outhnes. coinMowith
go!d
will
only
state

thal this i1 1hc or~T BtBU: TIIAT C,.N B& MAD&.
The price of 1hi1 u:_ncxcdled B1blt i $11.85
111.,r \\I Am: •twxc IT FOR OSLY $7.8; and
we pay tho l':()!tage.

Best All Around Bible
DF.f-'PFR FXPFRIFNCES OF FAMOUS
Cl TRISTI \NS 1 )' Jarn • C. Ln" son. Porlrail3
nnd ,k~1che, of the ll\t1 of 20 £am u Chr-it•
tum from before

tr ,r consrr ion.

throu~h their

decp,-&1 spullual <'~, NirntrJ, gl\'en 1n thrir own

wor<U a, m•uh as po , le. P,ire Sl.50 po•tp,icl.

rs:

S.unµI pad:as:c 3S.-: 50c lb.. or
Our low ptices 1111.J d,oi(e
Ir, r. •rr lir1111 mg ordn fr<>m I, rg~ Ira. t US<'1'1,
TR \(

i II». for $1 00

Streams in the Desert
By ,Wr . Chn,, E. Cowin n
,\ won<lrrful book r,f dA1!v d~~otionRI read.
fog,,. I\ mnarhl Ir srllN. A splendid 11ift for
I i,ihd 1yi, fur ,vttfdinr.,, for 1hc sick, for the
1,er<'avtd, Inr rnrmira~in1i vouni Chria1i.,n,. for
lrrngthrninR old oaint • for you. Th, l>cJJ book
nf i1, kind.

AttrAdivr!y houn,J, $1.50 po tp~id.

,\ddrrss m:iil ,rnd mak,· rcmi11.1nces
p~r.1hl,• 1n· \V01d and \Vork. 7 Auhmn St., Fr;unin~lum, M.,ss.

Sl\oNS

OF

CRE.AT

\, ORLD Cl IANCl·.S. $00n 1n 1al<c place.
By D. M Panti;,n, J~mes McAlli,t,r, ,\, Sin,1.
Swiftly c imu1ng world ID(>V<"m•nts, thr- coming
wwlJ d,~ta!t!r, demon leaching u a «ust of
the world war, Mu»nlini tho my1lrry man. th~
rc,i,ing Roml\n Emr,irc, the, diaholical Rtd
Terror of Ruuia, rnenacing war 1•rcparation1.
111ve up lo d11" infonnalion on thi1 all autorbu,g lopi~. Price 30c.
D,\:"\JE.L"S PROPHETIC IM,\CE and 1he
Stone 1ha1 smote II. by A. Simt. Shows lh<e I,,,.
tinntn", de, dopm~nl and ,-nd of Grntil~ world
po"' er. There i I no hope for 1hi1 world from

or

nny forrn
l,uman gov-crnmcnl, for we are in
11,,:, l<K'S of the tmage. Th., St,,ne i, 11ho11I lo

smitt! ti,,. image or •truclure of human sion,nan,! smash ii to 11tom,. Then tlie Kingdom
of God will ovcrspre;id th,- whole urth. Jesus
i1 coming soon i P,i,., 30c:.
"1 he C'oniing Creal War," edit~d hy /\.
S,~. Tlm i, a compila1ion from w,i1inr ol
latcll authorit1e~. Creed for the wraith of Paleotinc "ill liring llll army of 200,000.000 mrn 10
the 6nnl battle <ill lhe plain of Annaqcddon, 6
mila from JcruialCJn, The grr-alrst men and
nc., paprrs f,."r th.., grNl<'St of all w~ra whith
is jusl ah~d. 'j his book ~ves n dear Scriptural rxplaMlino of 1he ballle of ArmnRrddon
and t~e ltnal scenu of this age. Price 35c.
mml

SATAN':, LAST DREAD COUNTER-

Sll.85 Bible for $7.85
1 lctc ,;-.olumn reru,nus. Durablr, ne,i,blr
rocco (S?oat) hindin • overlnpp1n:i o,crs
ind 1ruc1tl.lc linings, c nrmine undN pare
cd • , pure gold litk opens RM, so bad:
nev~r hm,k, Size 5 3 4 by 8 inchr,. and
I inch m tluclcness. The Holman people

Second Corning Special-;
SfARTI INC

Larl(c blnek face type on ~nc p~r i, cniily
rc:1d by yuuni: And old, Blee~ di,inily cirt.11it
I indmn, oHrlappmg <:ov<'n. C<"nuinc lc11L'icr.
Moroc:C'o A,ain and lin,n lined lo cd e. round
cornere, r~ under 1:old edg •• head ~nd and

mnrlccr. C-O;npl<"tc t<,n ordancc, center column
refctcncrs, ,df pr n uncinv., lhwnb-inde,c IQ
hook,. Also 240 J>age1 f unc:rrcJl.,J ticl~ lo
Bible 1lud, in luding indrx o/ Bible tncl!,
synop•e of hoob
the Bihle, tbrr ay&t,rn, for
r<-adina 1hc Biblr Lhroutth ,n a yc.1r, 16 color~d
rnn~. and 64 a
of ,mport:inl nid1 IO the
Bible ah:d~11t. fl111 comp!c• Uible prepaid 10

or

Y'W lor oniy $Hl0.

Junior Students' Bible
r::.J><"(:1ally ada led to the need, of tht' SII!ldav S,hnol pupil, andudin
a tompl,tc hisfo:-y nf 1h<' Bil:>lc >nop 11 of each hook of the
nil le a "' ~ry of 1hc life of 1h~ \po,tle PRul.

Cnldrn Tut I ..a un of .Scriptnre Ven,,.
Culor~ 1llu Ir !ton B,ble •ludv courl<'. 4,000
quc,hons an<I nn>v.Ns <'ln 1hr Bilk ~elf pt<'!•
nnunein • frnlu r L.:ld fnc(', V"ry rcndat,lt' lvp...
Mnri>eco p,r, inul I inrling, nvcrlapJ inc co\ r .
Priu $2.(,0 postpaid.

FEIT• A Bible Portrait of lhc Dragon, the
Antidnist, an l the False Prophet, l,y A. Sim,,
The false Proph,-r. a real ~nonage, pt'rfo,m,
!lm:azing miradc, and org11ni,,.. the moot awful
coml rne cw-1· l:nown. and is r-mph:itically the
\nti-1 ln!v Spirit and the ecclcsiaJlie;il hrnd of
t'ic cc,m n. univNul church, Th, J\nti-Chri11
, !he world dictator soon to be rcv,,al.,J. Tiu•
Drll!lol\ ;, that old Krpcnt, coming wilh R<t>al
wrath knowini:: hi, time i, 1horl. Pric., 30.,.

SPECIAL OFl-~ER of 11ny 2 of th.,.,. books
for 50c nr ◄ for $1.00, thal your frirnds may

! nrowed.

COMPLETE NEW TESTAMENT
IN GOOD READABLE TYPE
MAILED TO YOU FOR
ONLY IOc A COPY
12 FOR $1.
POSTPAID

Distribute These Gospels
C'arry a 1111!~ Co,~! In " " ' out, t,, rnd at
•J,r. 1ahlc "hrn 1h., fernily ar~ logelh,:,r. Lergt,

c,uy ro trnd print. A ~rt of 4 Co,pdi, Mall.,
Marl I ulc.,, Jolin, mailed lo nny ~dclret.< for
5c. On.lcr on(" set for <'ach m,mhrr of your
family. or Sunday Schnol cln,..,. 100 of the,.,
Gospel, for only one Ul)llnr f'IOl!p~id. TI1i• i,
b,,low co,I of manufa,·rurc 11nd in 11dditioa ""
pay tJ,,. posl~ll"• that 1h., ~•1>,d of Cod mav
be frc ly dutril,utcd. This olft-r is ~ only
as lrni: '" nur sttpply hold, 0111, m o,d,., 1od11v.

PRECIOUS PRO:\IISE ROXES <>n rolorr,1 cnrds. 3k or 3 for $I.OO~RRl~1\D OF
l ti t-: 130XFS, 115 gih-.,J~,. rard~. <JO:. or 2
for $1.00.

WOHD AND WORK.
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l)JRl:CTCJRY OF PE.NTI.COS"IAL
ASSEMBl !ES
\Ve arc i•luRd lo 1.mnl the namea and ad•
d1c»o of a»cmblaes 1n .ound fcllow,lnp that
wall t4kc :20 or ro<>tC copies ol WorJ
IVor~
monthly. 'll,e bundle pricea are ~ follow•:
.lO lot $1.00; 50 for $2.00; 100 lor $Hl0,
p<»lptud. Each i..ue of thc pa(>er wall be pre•
pared with a view to telhng forlh tlie full gos•
pc) n,easage: Salvation through the atoning
blood of the Son ol Cod, Hcahnt through
HIS atripcs, Holy Living through H1• indwell•
mg, lhc Baptism of the Holy Cho,1 as ouain•
ally received on tl,c day of Pcntccool, and tbr
&.on Cowing of our Lord and Saviour Jc1u1
Chmt.

""J

ALLENTOWN. PA. 836 Union 51., E.m•
m3nual I lomr, Full Co•p.-1 S.rvittt, fri. 7 :30;
Sun,, 10:00 & 3:00. Walnutport, P,,, Union
Go,pcl Service, Wed. 7: 30. bumald, Pa.
Cottage Pray..r M,whng, Thur. 7 :30. Sieger$•
ville, PA. Coll ytown Union Sunday School,
Sun. 730. Robert S. Beil<'!, putor.
AUGUSTA Mt. Full Goar,tl Church, P,ntccoatal, 201 Water St.
Meetings: Sunday
2:30 and 7:30; ·Jurs. and Thurs. 7:30. Mi,'<$
Virginia Avery and DaQmar Lindberg, pa~ton.
BA'l"fLE CREEK, MICH. Church of the
Four Fold Gospd, 303 Maple St. Sun. 5. S.
10:30: Morning Wouhip 11 :30; E.venini; Wor•
,liip 7 :30. Thuu. 7 :30. C. A. l\'ldGnney,
pMtor, 45 Poplar St.
81-.LOIT, WISC. Go,pel Tabcrnadc, 903
Vernon Ave. Sunday: S. S. 9:30; Prcachmg
10:45 and 7:45; Tuos, & Thur1., 7:45; Divine
Hc,aling, W.,d, 2:00. James Kdller, pastor,
BRONX. N.Y. Light 1-lou:,e Miuion, 4776
3rd Ave., near Fordham Rd. S. S. 10 a. m.;
Preaching I I a, m...nd 7 :45 p. m.; T uea., Thurs.
& Sat., 7 :45. Bro. Geo. Thompson in charge,
BROOKLYN. N. Y. Eli,hcba Assembly
of Chri1t, head,1uarkn at 475 Eighth St. Ser•
vice• held al 370 Ninth St., Sunday 4:00 p. m.;
Wed., 8:00 p.m. E.. E. Robin,on, pa•tor.
CAMBRIDGI~, MASS. Full Goipel Light•
liou,c, 40 Pro•pect St, S. S. 2:00 p.m., pr~ach•
ing 3 :00 end 7 :30 p.m. Mon. rraycr and tarry·
ing. \\1..d. evangt'li,uc. 7:45, Fri. Divine
Healing, 7 :45.
Evangdnt and 1,h,. It ,\.
Babcock, pa~oN.
CHELSEA. MASS. Fint Pt'ntccoatal Church
of Ch.,ls.,a, 113 Hawthorn S1. Special ineetinga
with Eva,ngcli•l C. S. Cooke. May 13 10 31
ani:lum•<',
C, C. Garrell, piulor.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Immanuel Pcntc,-0<1■1
Church, 1941 Belmont Ave. Services: Sunday.
S.S. 1:45 p.m.; preaching, 3; Wed, & fri,
8 p, m. All \Y/cl•·•>1n<". Mr, and Mrs. George
W. Finne,n. piuloro. Tel, Pcns11cola 3054.
ELIZABETH. N. J.. Trinity P~tccoalal
Church, 415 Pcnninglon St. Sunday, 10:4<: and
7:30; Tu,,$ & Thurs. 7:45. Allan A. Swift.
pa.tor.
EL"-1 IART, IND. Bctliel ,\~sembly of
Cud. 1128 Johnson 51. I lcunon R. Roi<', pastor.
EVERE'IT, MASS. Glad Tiding$ Tab•
rrnad .., Second Sc.. nea1 !loulc,·3rd, two minutei
walk from l:lroaclway Central Fire Station. Sunday: 3 & 7:30: Wtd, & Fri. 8 p. m, W. J.
Miich.-11, pa.tor.
1· ITCHBURG. MASS Ptnttcostal Mmion
Py1hian • tall, 298 Main S1. Sundt1)' afttrnoon,
Prrad>ing •~rvice: 3rd Sund3y of rach m nth
an all day ,.,,-ir.r. P,ul 13, Nrloon. pulor.
FfT('! JBURG. MASS. Full Coaf>t'l A,,,.mhly, 10 C',.01to1tc 511. Tu,·,. and Tliura. al
7:30 p. m.; Sun. 10:30 a. m.; S. S. 12:00:
Evangrlishc srrvirr 7:15 p. m. E,ncit I:. \In•
land, pastor.
CRL· ENFll~W. Mi\SS. Ptntcco•t~I Glad

I,dine, Chaprl, 3o2 D«.ficld St. Sc,Vl(:cs·
Sunday, IO:Kl & 7d0. S.!':., ll:lf>: Mon.
6:45, Oa.he1h" & l'f..,., p,.ach c; 7:30, )ouni
l'r,1plc"• J\1c<"hng; I ucs / :){), I' rny~r. \\ ,.,J.
& I huu. nighb oul ul hm n 1:,ang,·lultc £Cf•
V1<<-,; h1o, 7 :30, B1hlc Roun,1 I ~t,I,:, Sal.
7:lO, !,1tccl Merlin~. Pd lor Juhn T. Hn·d, 140
Cha('rnan ~,.
GRLCNHl:.LD, M,\SS. Prntrcmtal Cliur.1,
of the hut Born, ;\,la,n & 1-'ranlclrn St,., J.,.
brary l\ssonahon I !all. Service.: Sun., 3:00
ancl 7:30 p.m.; Wed., 7:30 p.m.: Collage,
Mceling. Ldwin L. :\lexand("r, pa,tor.
I JUN I lNGTON STA., N. Y. The Vmc
l>eotccoalal Church, No1·1h St. & McKay Ave.
Sunday1: S.S. 2 p m.; Preaching, 3 & 8 p. m,
Tur.s.: Prayer Hour. 1. p. m.; 13ible Class, 8
p. ul.; Thurs.: Healing Service, 8 p. m, Elder
Robert W. Schunu,n, patlor,
I.OS ANGE.LES. CA! IF. Bethel Temple,
12SO Bellevue Ave., Lou1• I . T,m,bull, pa,tor.
LONDON, ENG., Pcnicl Chapel, Keo1io11•
Ion P.irlt Road, E.l111n Crcoccnt, London W-11
"Free Tu.cl Ocpol for the British Isles.''
S.:rvices nery evening. 7 :30; Lord's Day 11 a.
m. and 6:30 p. m. Ben Griffith,, pMlor.
MAl'Lt-; SI 11\Dr~. N. J. Bclhd Peotcco,tal
A-.mbly. S. 5, 10:00, preaching 11 :00 and
7:30. Mid-week sc,vice, Thur. 7:30, G<"Q.
H. Jordan, p~•tor, Plc1nnnt Valley Ave.,
l\1oorcalown, N. J.
ME.CKLING, SO. DAK. Pcntccotlal t-\1.,.ml,ly. \\". J. George, patlor,
MIL\VAlih.E~.. WIS. Bcihel Tabernade
com<-r Brown & 18th Sts., I !ugh Ulrich, pa•tor.
MOOSIC, PA I· ull Coapcl Tabe,nadc,
Sp,inwfidd Ave, Sunda)' 11 a. m. and 7 :30
p.1n.;
Wed. a11tl Fri., 7:45 p.m. J. E.
Jcnluns, po.tor.
MOSI NEL. \V lS. Community Church, E.
C. Block, pastor
Nl::.\VUURG, N. )'. Glad Tiding• Assem•
bly, 4 Avoca SI., Allx-rt J. Jcnkrn1. p.ulor.
NE\1/CASTI.I:. BRll.)<.;t, N. B. Queen·,
Co., l·ull Go,pel T ..b.-madc. Sef\1ces: Sun•
da)·, II :00 a.m.; ~- S. 3 :00 p. m.; E.vaogclistic
Mcchngs, Tues., Thuu., and Sat. 8 p. m. Mr.
.and Mn. S1"ve1, and I'. T. Co.man, pulou.
NEWCAS"l LE. UPON TYNE, ENG.
Zion Christian J'ahc:rnnclc, Maple "l erracc.
Sunday, 11 :30 a.m. and 6:30 p. m.: Mon .•
Wed., Thurs., ::Sat. 7·30. Pastor \Vm. W.
Dunn.
NC\V LONDON, CONN. ['ull Co•pel T.,bcanuclc, 11 !'curl St
Sunday: Bible &hool.
10:JO a. m.; Prc:nduns, 3 and 7:30 p. m.;
fue,. Y. P. mec11ng, 7:30 p. m.; Thun., Prayer
sc:"icc, 7:30 p. rn ..
Evangs. W11ltc1 and lne, Ddano in Charge.
NUTLY, N. J. Uetbel Pentecoital As•
5tmbly, 390 frankhn ,\vc. S.S. 2 p. m.; Sc:r•
,ice~ .3 & 7.30 p.m.; \\/ed. & Fri. 7.4S p. m.

0. Olson, Pastor.
NEW YORK CITY. Glad l1dinga ,\uern•
blr, 3.ZS-329 \V. 33rd S1. Rob.rt A Brown,
pa1tor.
.
CAI.II-. 1-'irst Pentecostal
OAKl,.ANI.>,
Church, J 1st. St., near Giove:. J. Narvcr Corl
o<·r. pastor.

•

OAKLAND. CAI.IF.. Cordon-I litchcock
Sutera. 2222--S')ih St.. Oakland, Cali£.
O,\KLAND. CAI.IF. Bethel Tabernadc.
1421-2511, Ave. Sunday: 9:45, 11 :00 and 7:45,
Tuffd.ty Eve., P,aytr 111<!elin.i, Friday Eve.. Y.
t'. Scrvirct at 7·4S. R. 11. Moon, Putor.
RFD CRE.EK BIBI.F. SCHOOi., Re,I
Crrtk, N. Y. Ivon Q. Spc-ncrr, Principal.
!WCI 11-:s'fCR. N. Y. Bethel Full Gospel
Chun·h North Goodman and Ripley S1,.,
11May Long, paslor.

(Ser F'., •c 1.1 for N..11cu of C'.orning Mc,·tings.)

SAN JOSE. CALIF. Rerhel 1-ull Gospel
Mi~1ion, 26 So. Third 51. Serncr1-Sunday:
S.S., 2 r,m,; Prcad1in8, 3 & 7:30 p.m.: '[u~•-·
lhura., & Sat., 7:30 p.in. J. II, Srark,, pat1u1

Sl:.I\IINOI.I:, OKL~\., H. D. l, Glad I ,d
11. A. Ba1r<:I, p,ulor.
.SO. YAHMOU'l 1 I. MA~S. Sunday 10.>0

in~, M,,~wn.
11nd 7 :30.
tor.

\Vr,I. 8 :00.

l lcrb,·rl Dingee, pa,-

•

Sl'HINGI IEI.D, M \SS.

Ilrthany Pente•

~ostnl Church, Car. Sprin1:6dd &..1d Aunory
St•. Sundaya: S. S. 2:00; Pru.r-h,nl(, 3:30
3nd 7 :30. Tues, and Fri. 7 :45. 1-1. T. Car•
prntcr, pa<tor, Jij 8ea11rhamp St.
ST. JOHN. N. B. full Gospel Au..mbly.
24 Charlolle St. Services: Tues .. Thun. Fri..
& Sun. p. in. Mi ,u Davis 1n charae.
ST. JOHN. N B., C.\l\. La11,-, Rain Pen·
l«oslal A,scmbly, 21 Murray St., Mcelin~a:
Sun., Tu~.• Thun. and Fri.. 0. A. Speed,
pastor, :30 Murray St.
S1. STEP! IE.N, N. 13.. C,\N;\DA, fdl
Co,pcl ,\,5,•ml,ly. Sund11y 11 a.m. and 7:00
p. m.: Sunday School 2:30 p.m.: Tu~. &. FTi,
al 8 p.m. Tarryinp, m«tin~•: Monday 8 p.m.:
\,',J. r~<·ning, in GrovM I !all. Milltown, Me.
\'t;'ynn l. Stair,, Pa!tor.
SUNDERLAND, I NC.. Hehron Tab.-r•
n.ick l ligh St., 1-'.a"• Turo.. Thurs., Sat, 7 :30
p.m. Y. P. Mon., 7:J0 p.m.: Sun., 10:45
11.n,. "'"d 6:30 p.m,; S.S., 2:30 p.m, llu~rl
l·.ntwisle. Pa,tor.
S'i'RACUSE. N. Y Glad Tidin~• Miuion.
321 North West St. Sund&y• 10:30 un. and
7d0 p.m.1 Wed. 7 30 p.m.
SYR \CUSE. "I, Y. Brtliel Faith I lome,
129 McLennan Ave. Service,: Sunday,, 10:30
a.m. & 7:30 p.m.; Tues, 7:30 pm., Youn11
People's &n·ice: Wed. All day fasting and
prayer; Thurs. 7:30 11.m., Bible S1udy. Mr.
,md Mrs. C. A. Nile,. pn•tor.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.
G,ace Tab.made,
(;.62 South ,\ve, &,vices: Sun., 10:30 a. m.;
7 :30 p. m. Prnyer mHting T uc~. 7 :45 p. m.
!~. P. 1lrarl, f>a&lor.
Tl IORNWOOD, N. Y. F ult Gospel
Church Sunday: S. S., 2: IS p.m.; Preaching,
3: 15 p.m.; \Ved .. Prayer and Praioc 8 p.m.
l~u~rnc \JC'. Benjamin, pastor.
TORONTO, ONT. Evangel Trrnr,le, Bond
and Dundas St,. Sunday, 11 a. in., 3 and 7
p. m. Tue.dlly and Friday, 8 p. m. "Midnitc

E.vanRd•.'" hro11dca.i

O\"Cr

CrRB 690 Kilo•

c,ydr.s, Sunday
11 : 15
p. m.
C'hmlln<e
Kerr P ..irce, Evangelist; Willard C. P•irce,
Pa.tor.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Full Co•pel Tab·
.,,n.vle, N011b Capitol and K Su. Sundays,
S.S. 9:30. p,,.achin11, II and 7:30; Tue• ..
\Vrd. & Thur,. 7:4S. Harry Collier, pastor,
WI IITI-'. PLAINS. N. Y. Marie A--c.. b..~
lwttn S. Lc~inglo. and Davis Avea. Sunday:
S. S .. 9:45 •• m,; Pm,ch,n11, 11 a. m. E.vangcl•
i,1ic, 7:45 p.m.; Tues., Prayer, 7.45 p.m.;
Thu,,.. Bible Study. 7 :45 p.m.
\\'ORCE.STER. MASS. Pentecostal Latte,
Rain Cl·urch, 554 Main St.. Sunday: 3 & R
p. m .. Tu,-,., Fri. & Sat. 8 p. m. S,,.,cial all
d~y union $Crvic.-. the 5th Sundav of' 11 month.
J. W. & M. E. Cu;lry. paaton.
WYCKOFF, N. J, Wyckoff Full Gospel
Mi.sion. $undays: S. S., 2: IS; Preathina 3:
45 Tu.-,. & Thu,.. 7 :30: Wed. Y. W. C. A.
Pa1eroon. 2, IS: Sat. Y. M. C. A. Paterson,
Y t>OnR Peopl" •• Medin~. 8 p. m. C. H. Cal-

lan1. i,11,lor.
7.ANF.SVILI.E, 01110. The Monroe S1.
Church of God Mission, 521 Monroe St.

Sun•

<Lly•: 2:30 ftnd 7:30 rm.; Wed, & Fri., 7:30
p. m

Jennie Miikim.-n, p11,tor.

